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TERMS FOR Till “IIKBALD.”
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
•• •• ball-yearly id advance, 0 IV V

▲drertis era ante inserted at the usual ratce.

JOB PIMNTINO.
Of every description, performed with neatness and deepa 
and on moderate terms, at the IImmald Office.

ALMANACK FUR MARCH.

MOON'S PHASES.
Full Moon, let day, 7li. 40m., morning. 1F.N.HT. 
Last Quarter, 0th day. lilt. 40m., morniuj, W. 
New Moon, 16tli day, Mi. 24m., eveaiit?. W. 
First Quarter, 2 Id day, 8fi. fiOra., morning, N.E 
Full Moon, Sits day, Oil. 19m., morning, S-

New Book Store !

THfi Subscriber bee JUST RECEIVED from NSW
YORK and tiOb l'ON, a varied

STOCK OF BOOKS,
elected personally by himself, end among which may be 

found ihe Poetical Works of bhukespeare. Tasso, Mil
ton, Dryden, Pope, Goldsmith, liurns, Mourn, .Shelley, 
Scott. Mrs. llcmans, Popular Poetry of Ireland, (pub
lished by P. Donahue, Boston.) Ac.. Ac.

Llngard s lli-tory of Kiiglutul, complete Works of Wash
ington Irving, Addison's Works, Mscsular's Essays,1 
Rollin'* Ancient. History, Thiers' French lluv. ‘ 
llallam's Middle Af.' ~
Literatnro, Irving's I.

Select literature.
THE MARKED MONEY.

[riOM stranos rroEiE» or a detective ]

evolution,

ting off thoir desires for showy dress, eo inherent in the mom of the matter then the adore themselves, said that
sea, by telling them that their faces would make their it was near ite catastrophe. The habitual redness had
fortunes without ribbons and sila. I deserted John Gordon’s face ; it was pale instead—very

This was John Gordon's household, save old AuntIpelo for John Gordon, lie stepped more quickiv that 
Judy, who reigned suprem in ihe kitchen department. I night than was hie custom. Iront the bar to the parlor. 
One bright day in June, whun the leaves fluttered with-and so up-stairs to where Letty and Martha sal. Those 
more than ordinary gladness, and the sun glanced over who spoke of it afterwards said that many things 
the water of ihe river, sending its light to llie clear,1 passed that evening that were strange, but were nol 

...» gravelly bottom till it showed the lasy ush in their vorr thought ol in tlmt way until the neat day. Theyesid
The Erie Railroad, that great, puffing, driving, nos- omes the Paileraon sUge rattled through the villa^e. I that soon after dark a rower, in » skiff looking very like

pitttlity-doelrvying monster, winds through the village an 1 dropped one passenger at “The Village Tavern."|tbe one Philip Cenger was sometimes seen le, i 
uvw. | lie was a tall dark complex'

But there was a time------
Certainly there wm a time when '.hose yelling, screech

ing engines did nut ru<h at one end of the pLm at_ all .passengers and stand under Uw
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Uu wa« ■ tall d.r. •uiuplexio.,il min, >oinu*t>u.tf about'.lowly up the river, sntl ley ft .0*. minute, utiller Ihe 
thirty, with » quiet, assured «inner. Out tolil the crowd gr.»i willow thil grew si the fool e( the garden ; aad eee 

;*'<>f idler, who slood always ready to ilire al ih« .tag. of there gos.ip,, living on the opposite ,I<U, eeye k»«aw
- _ , ... ., —.------------- ----------------------------—,-------  —, - I pswengere, if they were capable of ruceiring sny im- —1----------- *-------  **“ *“*—* “—* —■*" **““

... Conititutionsl Ilt.tory and uii.cciuly hour, of the day »nd night, winding Ihcnirotrc. I |>r»,.ioii, iu,t the new-comer wu nol es»ily «tired do wo,
U.ÎJuüZL0 nf itT. I,Vl,hou‘ il- ru«l“n* °a 11 'he other, sftcr s horrifying coil. ,#d well S 'cuUoinod to all the stteetiou. lhit could be Queen . of Bngtend, Ldcof M.ry Queen of heette. Ur. L11(J TOlrin,, „,er bridge (,k. . greet rorpenl. ,uch si , thru» upon him

lutf1,i;"o"r”|,”r^Trrofj«nr'ofAt.1u:dtf « N*“<- "«•«« toMy. "WeU. 1 he,. Il/toffJoh" lonlon. who .too.! rrtdy to roroir. him.
Orleans' Zoologtrul Science, ll.endc', Bncyclopedie, •P*'»d X°,“ <>">»—only awall owed a lew of your that hi, nam» we. Philip Cenger. end hi, intentioe
Chambers's De., H. K. Cardinal Wiseman'» Essay on !PwoP*** a(i« noxt t,0lu * eome * M luu w"0*u <-l jto spend » week with ium, and try hie hand at the

Ull
■I,

(theke.peere, Ac., he. iyo«r line riling#. polio wi, picar.d et thu announcement,
Boeeuet'e Vertntione of the Protestent Churches, Dr. Men-1 - ”•* there we, » time whvn the little piece wu .till iguest ,c ; more pleued », he noticed thsl Ih, young men*,

oing-. Shortest Wey to Bud Uicputee. Millnrr'. Had to ent.ilcr then now. Not eo rery long ego, either. W e ; luggage he,poke thet money whs plentiful ; end still more 
Cuntrorcriy, Diecuaeioicef Pope end Mscuire, CobheltV'"*o ell remember it—ell who ean sec the little I no u! pleeird wla.il he luund thet his liberel order did full
lUformetiou, Uu. Legeey to Pereonv il. B. Cardinal.ileur elruelting through liieir heir. Tk-y can rwiaembar justice to hi, look». Philip Conger 6,hod uotU the 
VVi.o ,en's Sermons, Uu. Heeoilectioa.. of ih. Latt Four how, whun they wore young. Ihi, spot wet » favorite on 1 venerable old trout end pickerel trembled in their WBtery 
Pope,. Ur. NcwiA.ii'. Apologu, being e reply to »|.l«tgh-i1de», el,oui s hull-w.iy liuu.o in the progre„.lbed,. lie .hot with ,ue!i .uccoa, tint ho awakened the 
pamphlet entitled— Whet Uuue it Memi ?" Uerra'. where e Sddler (.iiiee become a violiul.t), wee always ljualou.y of lha .icieotvuuU .purumun ol the place. He 
Uuiory of the Ceihoiic Church. Mirdiell . Cnri.tieu to be lied el » ineiiicnt'. notice ; where ihey had » way ol | walked. Iiu rodu. and drove, aud eo the week paeeiul away. 
Mu,lull», P eLhr,i’1 *n'1. P lhZ * ’ : • Plr.v: ot Sl- knocking up ihe niect little eu|ip«-, while ihe hot punchUud yet he remained a gue.t of •• The Village Tavern.” Viticoat dj Paul, St. Uenu.J. St. Franc..de '«wv .nd (uh- ehf, ,!r it loe ,, ... h„'^ ,Jiirul1.,|. „„| whereTnetl,er ..Vk a dl’*,liu Cnna.r .“at, there beth.
Work., a list of which wul -bortiy b. pabii.hed. Ph! “ n.r.1 demw..and no „„ longer tteh-d. no longor hunted, hi, walk, and rid.,

A large .upply of Uatholic lliblev, Testament». Mi.v»alv‘ il-| ,r- ,i F ‘
and Prayer Hook», all site, ana ,tyle* of binding. Put-1 ** hat I ie the v„UCe F
1er , Cat'hcehi.mi. Sulion llooh», belli, Meda’.,. Peat., . -Non,l,''"‘ • 1 »«»»î the hU.e while house

| that aland, about midway a, you pat, through. That u 
• The Village Tavern,v alwaya ha, been the villi

willow, where in a few moment, he wee joined by one Im 
a light dree, ; that they itood together far a short space, 
and parted—the skiff and ila «Ingle rewer returning the 
same way that it came. Another, equally ee veritable, 

wa, two hour, later. ,aw a carriage and home», entirely en
fui, ’ ‘ ‘ ‘ -------------"

and told lii, i

8 3 10 9
3 43 11 6'
4 28 morn.1 
3 16 0 20i

Cl.mil. Book Mark», he.
__- ” The v iliage larcrii,".' alwaya ha, been the village tavern

Engraving, (vary fine) and Picture, in Variety, IllutUationa fur H,<>ru Uiln hall a eentury, until within leu year, the 
of Scripture Hi,tory, in «ternary, he. 'last word *«, painted out, aud that el ''diulroad iiul.l’1

Stationery of all kind-v, Pvni, Ink, Pencils, Holder,, he., jsulutltutcd.
and all kind, ef dCHUUL BOOKS, for Convenu ami There was a time when a, I,aid,thi, “Village Tavern1' 
Common Schools. jwa, tho great place for riding, driring. anil fishing part-

Light Literature—compri.ing the works of Dtoken», Lever, is, to atop at lor dinner and sapper. It wa, a spec, too, 
Lover, and olher ttret-claa. writer. : Catholic Legends.for traveller,, whun limy did not eeudo.er the land and 

1,111 Xew 9 ‘,rr,nte ^ot ^ttildren arrive at tb, place, of their destination in la,, time than
came 

ikfaet.

known is that part of lha vountry, travelling pi «reel 
•petil On the road toward New York, and dnwarW tkie
carriage tu contain a lady and gnntle*sa, who, with eer- 
roboratiag circumstance», were believed to be Philip 
Conger and Letty Gordon.

Those who were nearer home law, th|t same evening,
a car drawn up in front of " The Village Tavern,w wilk 
old Brown as its driver. They saw him and Jobe Gor
don go together le the vacant parlor, where, after • . 
talk, Martha Field was seat for. Within a few minutas 
the more inquiring, who pressed out of the bar-room 
for that purpose, sale Martha Field, John Gordon, and 
old Drown, drive away together from “ The Village 
Tavern Martha wltbeut bonnet or shawl, and with â 
calm, scornful look ; John Gordon with white face, and 

. . pale, tight-shut lips ; aud old Brown wilk a complacent
?wa; frvtn where ha could feel that sue was near L“d loi*lexpreeuoa ef fare, thaf would leave Ike impression with 
their charm. And stranger still than this, Letty. who *;1 who did nol know him, that he had just performed

one of the most benevolent aud praiseworthy of '

were sti-Mtcr, ami tbo house had more attraction. In a 
law words he had seen Letty Gordon, had spoke with 
Her, ami from thsl moment all things that carri *d him

Song Books—Harp of Erin 8oug»ter, Forg,
and au assortment of Mucaillanvoiu Song Books.

ngci „
had been so invisible to ell other eyes, now went flitting 
uneasily about the house. If Philip sit upon the settle, 
thcru were large tlsanues but he woqld see her within th- 
hour. 11 lie walked nv.mingly abeul the garden, Letty 
had a bouquet to maku up, some berries to pick, vr some- 

'thing to do which he always could take a hand in. Those 
about the village who always eee everything told John 
Gordon occasionally that Letty was at that moment under 
the charge of the stranger, being paddled leisurely Along 
the river bsnk in a skill, or bad beeu seen at seme past 

There iime walking with the stranger in eome near lane, er eit- 
could he uug iu gooiu. hall-secluded place earnestly talking. They 

could see that the landlord’s face grew dark whenover 
•uch intelligence was brought him, and these who were 
most about ihe house could observe that Ho no longer 
treated his gueel with the same attention as formerly; 
there was a lack of that welcome and greeting that John

igiit niters ol the mill-stream,
I which ran stealthily by the foot of the garden, less than

_____ » ,a stone s throw from the back garden, ami was not bang-
Thf Subscriber is prepervd to order any Bosk net in «<*• whirled, and beaten by a «luusand mill-wheels,
his Stock epresent, et email per ceatags. j and rumbled over by hall a hundred of steam-trains_________________ ______________ __ _____________

------- - jdaily. Tiler, wa, wooUeock, teo. live minute,' w,!k jUurUon t>«4aiwavafôr w.li-payînÿgaeit»; a£d then the
The foregoing Stock will bs sold as reasonably a$ possi- aw*y« 8°d » partridge ; or, if you like a little longer (gossips foretold a storm. They said that whsi» John 

blc ; end the lubscnber trusts that in supplying a want, j °* •■rSer growth worthy of your powder Gordon's lace darkened there would be lightning flashes
which would strike somewhere. There were other signs

_ Gordon
writ a< General Literature, School Books, Ntaiioneiy, fcc.. was a hard headed, ilout-bodied, red-faced, jolly, humor-

— I our è ■!*« uie Mivscriow* mhmi ms» su supplying a want, j w*«*« somelumg 
2 generally admitted ami long felt, by opening a Book Store I*1™ shot.
5 where all kinds of Catholic Work* wll be kept on hand, a*[ John Gordon kept “ Thu \ illsgc Tavern.'1
g - wmll it Owners! !-• tr»r*^f*r- Rnnka XtallonBi* »<• '" ~ * * 1 l-'* '* * 1 11 '* * 1 11

il 
14
17___________________ __________________________
2! ! . Dr. W. (Jr. Sutherland

| 11 LTl’UNS thanks for ths very ubcial patronage extended 
27 l JLw to him since commencing the practice of his profession, 
g} in ite various bnotches, in this city, and trusts by attention
85

Uesnlee thsso foretelling storm. Letty was seen once.

j he will reçoive • libaral share of patronage.
EDWAUD REILLY.

Lier aid Office, Kent Street,
December 6, 19G<.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The London Quarterly Review. (Conservative.)
The Edinburgh Review, (sVhi#-)
The Kfestminster Review, (Radical.)
The Berth British Review, (Free Church.)

AND

Blatkweed's Edinburgh Magaiine, (Tory.)

TUB interest of these Pcriodu als to American readers isj 
rath#r increased than diminished bv the articles tlieyi 

eonUi.i oil our late Civil War, and though sometimes t ngedj 
with preju i.*e, they may still, considering thsir great ebill-1 
tv and the different stand-points from which they are writ- 
tin, be reed end studied with a J ventage by the people of i 
Uni country, of every erred and party.

ous Scuic'iman. lie was liberal, wiih an eye to* the main 
chance lie wa* proud of hi* position as landlord, proud 
that liis house should bo known and spoken of in the 
great city of New York, and particularly proud that so 
'many Connoisseuri •,bought it well, worth their while to ^ .
drive out to “The Village Tavern,' Dial they might drink IW°n' 1 Ue - ^ 
Gordon’» ioiin table .punch, ina-le from the peculiar 
whiskey of which the landlord had traje from the

wice, perhaps throe tunes, in tears, and Martha Field

ment it came from thu elill, just close by the font of lien 
Nevis, UU U»4» Laur a. ■**»t aiiuk*.»

end o-widaity, that the same may still bS continued towards

By the latest arrivals hs has increased hi* passent stock of fbtoet*.
Drugs and Chemicals, Of all these things was John Gordon proud. Thii was

Choice Perfumery, toilet Article#, in variety ; selected five ihe pride ol bis profession; but tl>H«-e wai ooe thing more 
the best London House by those competent of doing justice , f which he was proud, and to which all other things 
to the business. were but as accessories. T*X«S was his daughter Letty.

I>etty Gordon was the Lar.ulord’s only child. ""The Dispensary department will be under his own imme
diate superintendence:

Dr. Sutherland begs also to observe, that he trusts the fact 
of having practised in Scotland several years, and nearly 
wenty years of cstensire Colonial practise in every branch

, . ... He had 
married an America» wife, and ten years after hismarri- 
agu there came to ,! j]m Gordon this one child. On the 
day that little Lvtty could count eight years. Sirs. Lvtty 
Gordon, sev.ur, was called to another and a better world.of his profession, combined with ««remitting assiduity and 'or-mo ^ ^c.r was caile.l to another and a OeUcr world 

personal attendance, will not led to obtain ceuhdsace and 1 Ul# I/elty heireas of all the goods, chatt. Is, and
ensure #ati»faclion. | real ere»atw of which jilie died possessed, the last item

tiT Advice to the poor gratis.
Uaien-strset. Ch. Town. t*. E. !.. Jan. 4. IMS.

TERMS FOR 1966:
(PtyabU ia Cndcd Slaiu currtncg.)

per annum, i.

NEW PHOTOUllAFil

eALLSBT.,

For any one of the Review»,
•ran y two of the Reviews, - •
Per soy three of the Reviews,
Pot all four of the Reviews, -
Pot Black wood's Magazine, v.   •
Per Blackwood and one Review,
Per Blackwood and any two of the Review», 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

CLUBS:

|b«i;ig “The Village Tavern,” with its furniture and be
longings ; a comfortable little sotting out, which, with 
true Scottish thrift, her good father hsd Sullied upon her 
ihe dsy she was married, and fro* which John Gordon 
had garnered some solid wealth, which lay stretched out 
in various farms in the country round.

tv* cT t Letty Gordon had great blue eyes, very blue, very 
Comal’ OJ Great George and Ivmj otreet/l. large, and sparkling with suppressed mischief. .«Letty. 

Ill* undersigned being en operator of acknowledged skill- Gordon bad Ight brown hair that danced about her 
acquired hy prac.ua! expe.ie.ice of over twelve year. head, laughing all combe u> scorn, and a.most rspudial- 

*f»m« vf the. large** cine» in the United States, and also in j mg a ribbon. .She had ihe whitest skin, aud I lie whitest 
4 03 tn* i’rovince*, is now prepSiCd, with every facility, to pros- teeth, and tho — ■ - Ob ? this sour.ds lo much like an 

ecute his proeesion in thi* City, for the accommodation of auctioneer's summary. 1 shall end it by flying that she 
the public, at modbaats rule*:». I was just the merriest, sweetest, and most enUcing little

10.00; PICTURES made in every style known to the art fairy 1 bad ever seen, and 1 ain not alone in eo believing. 
12.00 L CARTES DLS VISITES. ____ ^ I There were a few of the favored guests of ' The Village

8-4.00

- wv ' Flaln or Colored. 8pcvi.il att.nûvn paid to copying and i Tavern,1' who could occasionally sen Letty Gordon ; but 
.I' old Factures ; also, f»r m iking Children-’ picture* !,u t|ie ,nag, who came aad went like shadow». I a. tty was
10 tor which his light «admirably ee.teJ, and ns which he æ- b¥rsell a shadow. They had lies rd ef the landlord's __ __ ______

‘ ..hare <rf puMi= pat,,,.,.. »- I T”e >"■» '■“"•«f «rr-^attanc,.
•ecially from those who have ... ~ t | ,-, » *, ^ * *i i Ivrtunate than the rest, would catuh a glimpse, ol ike little

; P^rialiy from tnose vrno t»v* . j*' h ;n morf in^ maiden, but from whence sh« came, or whuii«r she went.
| nkcne*e. Picture* taacn from seven o clock in the morning -L_ .................. Tj^y ,lra||k ,,ie fcejll(b

had been heard openly to declare all fathers tyrant».
On» day John Gordon, with redder face than usual, 

and quicker step, went from bar to stable, from parlor lu 
cellar. Something there wae in the wind more than «ora- 

-bodies looked around and abroad for 
Loe cause, and were not long in finding il out. Them, 
almost opposite the house, and in full view, lay the little 
skiff fa»t at anchor, while Philip Conger, with Letty Gor-
if. w«,bM#
burst ; but they were to be woefully mistaken when they 
believed it would break with violence over the bead ol 
Philip Conger. In their own good lime the couple came 
back ; tbey wero loo happy to hasten much ; and then 
John Gordon, with hi* vial» of wrath all charged, sought 
I’hilip. For an hour tbey were together ia the room of 
Philip ; but those who listened for the thunder of the 
storm heard nothing. There was only the confused 
souud of the two voices, sometimes that of Gordon above 
thu other, then as instantly calming down. What the 
mesmerism was that ht Id she usual violent man was a 
mystery, but at the end of the hour John Gordon came 
lorih pale and silent, *r. I in another hour Philip Conger 
had turned hie hack on “TUs Village Tavern," never to 
be its guest again.

It was for his daughter «II bis harshaeee wae reserved 
and poor Letty had now net only to bear with leer father’s 
dark looks and *t*rn words, but, what was worse, with a 
vurtailmenf of her liberty. How she would have horao 
ti,is it would be hard to tell but that Martha bad brought 
tv her a letter from Philip, written wiibiu that hour Ue- 
lore ïiu tell lue house, tilled with his promises of (owe, 
and his declarations thiu be would nol depart from the 
vicinity, and would find means to commun! tl« with her. 
How well these declaration was kept she knew Ihe neat 
day, when Mar.hi brought her intelligent that Philip 
Conger was within a mile, having lound quarters at a 
iarm-bouse scarcely that distance away, on the opposite 
side of the river. It may be held as a certainty that 
John Gordon was not long in knowing this; »udlurtb#*r, 
ho knew that many days would not elapse ere the lovers 

.. - . '------------- *------ To Martha Field,

The aeit day the village wm startled from its sleep 
with the intelligence that Philip Conger had carried away 
Inelly Gordon, and they were believed to be i« New 
York ; that Martha Field, at almost the same moment 
that the runaway couple were commencing their flight, 
bed been arrested en a charge of steeUag money as 
variai* times from John Garden, and wae now ie the 
county jail, entirely refusing to confess ; that the stolen 
money had been directly traced to her by a plan of John 
Gordon and eld Brown. Ihe different ceins having been 
marked to lead to detection, and spent by Martha Field 
at different places ia the village ; and that John Gordon, 
upon hie return from the squire's, where Martha wae 
committed, and finding that Letty had fled, started iw 
pursnit, and wm broughtm half as hour alter wards with 
a brokaa arm, having been thrown from %his carl. Thin, 
was news indeed for the gossips, and great capital they 
made of il. The stories that llew from month to meets 
did not Jose ie the telling, borne had it that Martha had 
robbed John Gordon of many hundreds of dollars, is 
revenge lor hie refusai to bestow a marriage portion on 
herself aad David Bigelow ; others, that Martha was 
thrown into prison by the landlord in revenge for her 
assisting fatty in a marriage that would surely throw 
him out ef the tavern eland. These cried shame, and 
asked each ether if John Gordon wae not rich enough to 
give fatty bor little properly, and If he wm not old 
enough to give op to Voung men. It wm strange how 
many had seen and foretold all the* things to them
selves long ago; how many knew it would be eo, led
rAV,niL,ï«riSj„^llï. k-SÎÀ kniUt&3 **8US2
to John Gordon, and lend him Ie eee that there wm m 
instability ie wealth, and nothing really tree bet their
advice.

A week rolled by, and John Gordon left hie room, 
with his broken limb in splinte banging by a sling. He 
had altered,, people said, in that week to be at least lee 
years older. His face wm drawn and haggard, and the 
rosy, healthy bee bad gone eel of hi# eheeke. Hie eyes 
were dim, and there wm ne loed, hearty laugh ringing 
through the house %» in the old dare. The lounger» and 
gossips watched the old man as he went vacantly about 
the place with something like awe. Tbey watched him 
as he wm confronted in his owe bar, that spot which 
oely one abort week before wm his slroeghold, by aoe* 
liter Case as pale aad haggard as his own, who Mkrd for 
justice on behalf of Martha Field, and was refused. 
Thea this man, who was none other then David Bigwlww, 
si owl up before the landlord and the curions crowd, and 
told how Martha Field was guiltless, and that John 
Gordon knew it when, in his base anger and desire to 
remove the means of communication between hi# daugh
ter end Philip Conger, he sent an innocent girl, wh* 
should have been as dear to him as a child, to a criminal 
prison. John Gordon trembled with the rage he wae 
obliged to suppre*, and David Bigelow went on. Yee t 
ue knew that the money which be bad marked M a trap 
wm taken by hi# daughter fatly, m she had a M ' ^ 
right to do ; for wae not the hoe* end ell with* Hr 
and ell its profits, even Ie the 1*1 penny, cvew the I 
lie had bought with these profits—bers f Yee Î A .4 he, 
John Gordon, knew tkis, and more. He knew ihM 
fatty Gordon hid taken Ibis money M she woeld I

I , i -„ th evening 6 j the glimpsef C<wM never tell.
A discount ef "*< will be flowed to clubs of \ “"l lierions given in the above art. jegmiwelyr of the mysterious hewnlyof whom they-heard eo----------- --------------

foer or more persons. Thus, four copies of lUeckwood, or, yf ltcmeiiibvr the piece, corner Great George sml King «uocb, of whom lliey knew that she hreeiued the Mme,performed the postman. Without actually knowing this 
cf eee Review will be aent to mm* mddrtu for $11.00. Four Stre ets.—Entrance on King Street. j atmosphere as themselves, and yet to them w* a sealt-il j0bn Gordon suspected, an 1 with him suspicion goner-
•omee ef the toes Reviews and Blackwood, for g4A,U3, uJ , C. LEWIS. oook. This was the treasure «bar John OerUon we tube. I <u.d meAâurc». David Bigelow w* at once for-
wVni I Ch.Town, MaySl, I860. land guarded—she. who already an heiress in her own, l#M4<len lhe boy,,, and the full weight of Ms displeasure

POSTAGE. I ——-—-—^-r. [right, was to inherit all tho acres that lie bad been ~JJ ~ * “

fatty bad confided everything, and Martha was now the sny other thing that was her own, nod bed given k I# 
Mercury that managed, if she did not carry the corres- j Martha Field to purchase each articles as her father 
pooilenve between Gordon and Philip Conger, and | wrongfully denied her—paper, pens and ink, that ahe

«il. the Posioea te any pert ef the ____
» will he but TwBBt/-fBBi CwmU • Wor*. which is Urroded for thy me
K" md but Eight Cemta » yrar for each of IV Re- £ enJ eo*,*,,, « w«* fund of »*ef.,l

„ . JPetenjQii!» Kamilinr Soi
reiv'd A a BOOK FOR EY2ÎYSjjbY i

oience- | right. i 
year by year

inherit all the acres that he bed been adding re#weu down upon the bead ef Martha, 
from the overflow of “Toe V-I!age Tavern. v_____ «uar, In tb -.

vwws. ^^ oo|(,lf|I rarvim a yr awe » w inm nt M,VCTe 10 i <***''”*• °" ev«JREDUCED,.PRICES FOR PKEv lUlS TEARS. ««I# »ubnct, and is written m la.iguog» so piain
Subscriber# mny obtain the Fvpsnets i*n*?aiat«iy precod- (;eret<x>.fby all. Teachers, ?.nd Pupils 

leg 18*6, * folle we, vis - , for the nsnfoessoa of ectioo.-teachïng. ns well a# for any
g/eehmwf from 8epU-mber, 1864. te December, 1865. incla- DçtiriTe n*<nmeUon, coniU not Iwtj a wore useful buook. 

eivi, nt the rate of 8*2.56 a year. hr K- KElLLY.The SortA Bridai from January, 1853. to DceemVr. 1*65. - - - 7
biclB'iw ; the •• Rdinbergb " and the •• Weatmi»«*r~ frima
Await 18««. to December, 1666,inclusive,and the •• London --------ï’W « we,#,*We *" züS »”?!> ???£*

Her.14 ->Bee. K«j’ gtrttt. Tit. U.
"ÂVCAIJSVrUH HEBMA7M.

fcrwtt**, Keeiew.
Of A hw tofit yet remain ef all tile lot !Ur.,w, 1er 

IM at *«•*• a tt. m SI M 1er aey «ie.
LEONARD SCOTT * CO.,

rnnAim,
S3 WMm Strut. Sur Tu*.

ponden«e between i^rtry voruon ana romp vortgei _____  ___
David Bigelow the worker who, at the bidding of Mar lha. (might write to the roan to whom she had betrothed her.

1 eL1‘ *lf, and eocb things as wero necessary to have when ehe 
fled from the home where ehe wm nprisoner.

This be said, and more. Thai Martha Field had ro- 
feeed to ear anything on the night of her arrest, 
knowing that Letty would step forward fffr her proteciioB 
at the proper lime ; that il wm fatty’s intention to bav* 
left her home with Philip Conger within a few day» ef 
ihe one on which Martha wae arrested ; but why lh#

! flight sboeld occeroon that evening, so premeteroy, 
was an unespU'Mtd mystery One thing wm certain, 
that when fatty Gordon left borna ehe diet not, nor did 
she now, know ef the arrest of Martha Field, er ehe 
would come forward as any risk and shew her entire m*

uncertain elate.

SUSplClon»l; , ■» II emcnmg «vine num/««. 'I™-' 4 BV OKI :___ _____________ _
a gra, <l«"l of lia* ai itta le.eni in laltt, wiihltte !aed-||»,. fceaeid, awl jasUeefer all. Iltbegii
lord, or eiuiiiK watvbmg everybody ami OTerythiiig nndw l,i her .boa .................................

7irli 
81, « had

Tim waa

LM«m

FOBHES1 GUIDE,

-by mail, pow-pnid.

aOBTH OWEBiCA» HOTEL,
r-rmirr, - - - ouuwreiows.

yniS HOTEL, farwrly liwira m iW ” GLOBE . 
a HOTEL." ia the lara*-* m «he Oir. ».id «etrally 
dan 1 il u mm ,,m.d 1er Ihe re^eio. el yrrmt ■

R5C^nn,«l«m»lr»l'ri £': |àî3. Vwl* hr«=5*« hm «he gW,p O. hU h»i aUr-
*£mZXAmrmm. ^ Iu.1 '?&'?*** ,kM .ol Mal^aM kn',. ,a h„. mrer.1

' U °a' pn,aMlo.er.iîw.wàui jrBrowa.lh.eilUg.ewwUble.
. , Ih. oM -,»««! hrt, tt, larking around r.ll.^

l-ur «.ordoo wa. net the only fa,r .tirrmon the, ,e,pic,0,.|v, .. if .mailing owl rome troebl,. Ho .pen!
Lrougwl fba ga-IsnU to "The Village Tavern." TWr.: , y • • ' -------- -------------- —
was another bright face, another comely shape, in the ^
perron of M.nba Tiel.l Martha and iJetty were of an ^ toëbrod hToel. Tm geM.p. wrre ba.r ag».a They 

e” »" orphan, and b«d d„rl,r<.,, J„,,„ (rordon rod old Brown ibere i
NAZ O Art. «L E Art. » tieen taken when a rkild ey the lata Mr,. Iæhj Uorrlon. wms mraroibine Ibat wee Id bring trouble le l*hdip Conger |

. »n»ET,................................ ....... I# ”«ra lorMartha WM «her,ghe band of "TIi. Vil-y lllgciaw. They had beard lb. landlord dee4.r« .  _____ ___ ____________________________________ __
Ti* aad Zrrc W.rsa Seorr., Srara Fire., rod Tie Imgr Tarera ; ihe wa. here, there, ana eeerywhere. a# |b., d.ieing them beth owl of Ihe Tillage, Mow epee Ihe lehle wilh hie elewehe.1, aniajnred heed,

uohe Crordon eapre.ro,I it. If extra company ranK.!.^ of iwrw.e* Martha F..M into the read te rotk aiibat brongM baeh lelhe lUtewer. eome memory of the
and a-doae wanted.™ the kdchco. Mattb. wae able and ;!lora.wh,„ ,5, wroU. p„bap. he would wa go eowrok belnre, when it wn.1.1 here been daagernue to her.

Whether Marrhn . bsnd ... wanted m the bed- , ^ who knew Jokn Otrdon knew Ibat he ! proeehod hi. wroth. - -------------*------ -------- ““ 9±~
m the parlor» U but on the goe.ta. Ie ewend in 1 woeM not atop half way in hie «florae to reach eby ewd Kll height. an-J tpeai

*• *iTJ *** ? u>- npon w,Hcb -t .terv-d Of late he talked much .born b,.,,, bim ue thljgh
eeer .be did wa. well done. Many a .mart farmer . .on about thro#be had Md turning front km— ,.................................

- - ------ — about msvsrng vipars in km bworn that ,
and for a Imvg lie* Ska ptekare- , 

of uncoRwrlemd ‘ ** —^

show il, and all woeld be right. 8h« 
silence when ehe wm fXHiisH before Ihe i

There wm law aad justice 
for all, and protection for him too, and he woeld haro il. 
John Gordon accompanied this last declaration by *

Wan*, constantly on hand.
Htovca llttrHl up find repaired.

%• All orders promptly
Ost. 1#. larti.

THOMAS KELLY,
vim, Brora** ef Ediwimrsh. rod *. J.r.3tiCTHtB 0 n Ù fl J X f î 111 t-ll t-1 » », wkn «me «. » wKor to the mi,<ro... made . d,-.prr„. ^"L'oeroiro-y -nho^ 
5o»re*, of Tel, College. 1 re». Koy^ Jeterc. ISC» rogee n^TTUFVAWrV.B^ Art ,ffort to nmend ibe b<,[n,krone., ol tbe re.* by UH.ng m ,orrM.d xnd .im.» him:
rod nemerou* Engrermg*. I vuSVXaBSh—B, —— itor. wile Tb* mjud, only ly> An.l no, liru il*, lut. war r f nm-TR.iinm-1 4

Feu a ip for die tww
Pro tea—Huron km, (.«er ndel a Owe»-».)

Her ember IUM..

MU. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
Tb, ..i-nw, W.H,. aad Butistt at Ewe,

• a*ro"ofirokkperj HOTAEJ PtiBEIO> *&->_
Lrocow nlway. ro hood. Coed, proatta*

ef horsed, with a carefbl hodder —""""

palhixing generally wiih lorer».
There were

Marthe Field married. Jobe frôrdow 
warm with a ind. wiih the roupie 
whn keew Ihe lamlloed heller dnriermi thaa 
brext i rt* i* /ehe (iordew's hedy he wnwH 
■ dollar ol all he ho! ro carefully hoarded.

kt proof of that they peieead tte 1

tea low —iiha kueru ef the krero.
aolrort with* Il wro ow erowegt. She eroly roteme. fall.wing 
iJt» roiday liai John Get dew rod eld Brew* hod hew «W

troth. Dsrnl Bigelow drew himwlf I* hie 
I speaking an calmly tw the maimed man

____________two ugh hie addmro wero lie commirnl
topic. he told him ibrt fro* that time 1er* w appeal 
■hnIJ he mode to km agate k merer ; the. he wwe4d 
go forth, nwl, if LeMy Gerdro wae alire, he woeld led 
Car and bring her there le de Marthe Field jealiew. rod 
ro coefeeed his eillawr. Fro* Ita. time Joke Gordo, 
mold kn* open km a. hw drodly eweroy, 
that, a. he lid drowd «roter, a* il wewl 
him. Daeid Bigelow .trod, owl ef Ih* t 
,oU -ee g«a~d bmrrrij a, Ihe groep, 
their ml* irai ion of Ihe carp.at.r. sod roe by ero I 
* trod Lie eel.

Daeid Bigelow had left the Titloge, wee 
actiy where, bet Ihe .arm», wro «hot he I 
Row Tech. Days rod oi.ha ah.p.4 by. 
wro heard ef him. Martha Field wro attll 
awaking trial. Jehn Gordo* wro gamiwg Wrregth k 
hie area; Ihe bow was knitting finely. On doctor kid. 
hot 1* wee rot gniofcg wrong» k "The Taiegw 

■ eegaged Teroetv- The eroghboeweemw kro, rod ga.iippd 1pm. 
rothioken. TU atoro crept oboet. F.ero Ihe* who droee ep fro* 
*ay krowlOecity knew roewlkwg ahew it. There wro «

m.



they could «Il aw, which wu ihm John Gordon's fsra with the British ProvInch». ad 
ww» pal», cnil the strength of hi* welcome gene. Tb» compromised upon by the Brj 
dey for Martha Field1» trial c»iee. There wu S'111 aulhoriUc». The Bill provideeymeathy 1er her through all the country. Her itor- H
wu.oelieied, bet there wee we evidence. The proie vu 
Hew made il» eue very clearly end distinctly. The io» 

red, the I
lllto- 

lertcw, I*- 
thc following

Sill provh 
jMarch 17, 1866, there shall be 

__#___ __________ ___W _ t low lowing article» of the growth,
of the money wu proved, tie marking, the treeing of turc of the British pnssertftwsfo Worth 
the marked mom* to the village chop», where it Tied ^ fk>m ,|tir M^etiy»'poeeeuklh., 
beea paeeed by Mae»ha. There was no defence ; the^ 
very able eoeaeel that had volunteered for her «aid, he untie».
could only make the étalement on behalf of the prisoner ; OiwFlaM—Salmon $1 ; Shad $1.50; marker»] $1 
•nal tK»»|»| }tn ttjiyfn Mi>rfKf% aifvfy ijf |pp* llUL ^vctm8|^rriMg. 1^11^1»»^ swi £d) uudU ; til oilier pivklcu
pseseeeed of-the marked money. There wm â deâ«l'$i pefbarml. All fish not otherwise provided fur. 50
* — -* -------- » a beautiful appt-al *vnw per liiSi<|vtl powulft; protUM ihM* aey flah In

„ da midst came • l““l other Until barrels shall pay In proportion to
nomettt slier a shuttling of feet, and th0 rates charged upon the same fish in barrels.

dipped from one ud^pHrot^; fa omit coal and Umber u no, uffeclfog thla Ulmtd

the fleer. It wu John Qordou. the strong ma». Weak nod come U> the du(y on 
enough now he en», u they strove to taise him 1» his 
feat. Mia eyn* wave wide o|ern, and krokiog ugeriy 

1 the jedge, • Acquit her,’ h» «aid. 11 am aorry 
take tailed ^

THnerat^SE^BS^Tlelt Boaton for Bt. 

T^-nr Mendwy. bis 5* to*. The ••Bmpreaa, run- 
eangoetween Wlodaor, W. 8.. end St. John, U to com- 
mène, her tripe on ihât Ante 0« the 10th ineL The 
«learner •'Commerce" «»<*• Mr «rat voyage for the 
acaeee, from Upturn to IUUfo*. -n the Uet day of Feb- 
ruary. *" v ^

Wn learn from.Mr. H. A. Bennett, that the rCwipta 
of the Benevolent Iriah Society nmoueted, during the 
past year, to £63 tie. 4d., of which £511 tfle. Td. were1 
oipendad In charitable purpose»-auch aa In providing 
coffin», defraying funeral expeneea, eto., etc., nnd In 
eelievlug the want» of the poor In thie City. Tbero is, 
at the present momeet, n balance of £6 14e. 7d. In the 
Treasurer1» hand». - 1

or Tex thousand Canadian volunteers have been 
ordered to the front, nnd the militia called out. In an
ticipation of n Fenian bivnslon about the 17th 
March

rw Some editorial remark» on the Irish question are

alleaeAln the court room a» ke cl 
tor. tnarcy 6» the prisoner. In 
groan, and

Animal», living, of nil aorta, 10 per cent, nd valorem ; 
beef, 1 cent per pound.

Indian corn. It) eeiita per bushel ; hay, $1 per ton ;

Ck, I oent per pound ; potatoes, ten eent» per 
bel | rye, 15 dont» per buehel ; wheat, ID oeota per 

buM. ...
ThufoHovringartlelesareadmitted free : Unwrongbt

1 know sbo tolls the iruih
' IV dll OH back upon Usa aland,1 the judge aeye

sTke awn was petbaeh open the staatl ; bet be bad __________ ____ __________ ___ ____ _________
■othleg to MJ. only that k» heart had anfteand, sod he(cotton and ,nU firewood, Burr mUlatonea,
eould »w trath ia the atery the pmener told new. , grindstone., gvpaum, enground. 
he weald aeà aee it before And so User earned lua. Tha fourlh Vn-tkm repeal» the flahlng bounties, pro- 
weny to hie rert, and drove km heme. folded that verncla Ueenied to engage tn the flaheriee
•Aa *ry here the eld broke» down man out by one, uk,„„ Imported anil to bond, to be need
dwr there wean eye» mat Martha» from the other lhe.||R Vuring flak, under such regulations aa the Secre- 
made her heart i»*p. Each of lhat jury uid. whea u— 0f y,, ■£>, 1 m

esae afterward, that they woahl have sa
lary of the Treasury may prescribe, and on 

.... ... . . ... . proof that sold salt he» been used In curing fleh, the
•anted the prisoner through sympathy, without tajevi- „lt hu b^n uwd In curing 6sh, the dutlea wlU be re
done» for. the defence. When the eyes of lfovid Bige- , 6
lew end Letty tierden me* Martha1», aha knew that .he action g provide# that good» arriving et New York, 
wameed ne sympathy new In send bar out upon the Bo*,* snd [‘ortie. *-----^ “
world witboet w atom «$»• her nemo for ever. The truth 
Ised’cbam ; nnd when lntly Gordon, now Mr»- PhiL;
Cower, throw tea arm» about 1 
kissed her, while aka cried and I _
body kafl* the atoey aa well as tboul ____,___„____ _____ ____ ___________
A* a form Ibe evidence meat be given, and before the (lo<Mellt yf gwlr nutbo rifles, from one pert of the U

- *. at... —«mail..» marne Mil»!... .. . .. .

Patrick, dear S.ttot of onr laic,
Oil uffi thy poor children, beetpw » tweet tmllu ; 

id new fhuu art high in the mansions above, 
tEiit's^petn valley» lot* Awe In thy love.

Hail, (llortous 8t. Patrick, thy wflpla were onoe strong.
Against Satan1» wile» auit a rude Pagan throng ;
Not les» la thy might where in Heaven thou art,
Oh ! come to our aid, in'oar sorrow tak1) part.

In ike war against An, In the light for the faith, j 
Dear Saint, may thy children resist to the death ;
May their strength be* In meekness, repentance and 

prayer,—
Their banper, the cross, which they glory to bear.

Thy people, bow exiles on many a shore,
Shall love and revere thee till time be no more ;
And the Are thou hast kindled 'shall ever burn bright,
Its warmth undiminished, undying its light.

Ever bless nnd defend the sweet land of our birth,
Whire the shamrock atill bloom» as when thou wert on unavoidably crowded out this week, 

urth ;
And obr hearts shall yet bum, wheresoever we roam,
For God, and St. Patrick, and dear native home.

Bnxrrni.

Boston end Portland, or any other port, may be en 
tered Into the Custom House end eonvwyed in fronaife

tear» had dried «pew Util’s cheek, the eerdict was ren-lSta<<„ to ,aothcr place tberoin. 
dared—“Mot Guilty," How the people shouted until Section seven iltow. British 
the uidg. was obliged to adjourn the eourt for an hour,, _ Michigan wKh their
to allow the enthusiasm time te eool! How the new»lcrl<Ui aed lo uw g,, ;

CATHOLIC YOUNG MKN’S LITERARY 
INSTITUTE.

The Reverend Mr. Belceurt, of Rustics, delivered an

________________ pl
few days ago ot visiting the Boot and Shoe Factory ofr dayu ---- ---------„
Mr. Nicoll of this city. The principal building is situ
ated on Uueen'i Square, and consists of three floor», 
the lower is used for a ahow room, the other» contain 
the machinery and some of the workmen. There are 
76 persona in all, employed in the eoneern, IS of whom 
are females ; there are 6 men constantly engaged in 
cutting material for the establishment, 8 sewing machine»____________________  „ „ . ig

extemporary Lectare at the aboee-nsmeii lestitute on are kept going regularly, and between 500 nnd 600 pairs 
last Wednesday evening. Hie subject was •• Missienarr of Boole, Shoes, Ac., are maaufeetured every week 
Lebours it the Hudson Bay Territory, with an account r'^*
of the Meaner» and Customs ef the Indians.11 In 1831, 
having been eominieeioned, the Rev. gentleman left 
tjuebee aad proceeded to the Indian •etilemeata in that

time te cool!
spread like wild-ire through toe coeutry 
ladies looked out of their window and wared their hand 
kerchirla to Martha aa aha passed up the street from the 
eourt-houae 1 And ke# all the little boya borned up all 
the stray barrais end bosee that night in bar hoeet f 
, iaGdMba retired from being boat of11 The Villege 
Tavern." and David B^akwH _ Km. Martha Btoalow
tot* bis plaee, end 1er twenty year» dispensed lu hospi
talities altar wkit h period, rotuad In purse and peraeo, 
they gave way in lure. John Gordon lieed many years 
alter, undisturbed In the wealth that by legal right be
longed to Letty. Philip Conger waa wot rich, bet 1er- 
tone prospered with him, end be grew so.

On the night ef Mnrtha’e errest, with the Instinct

. . , Jrafte, end te use the South St. Marie canal on terms 
town, and the u{ ,qUndty with the United SUtea.

Section eight provides that citizen» of the Britieh 
Province» shall bave, in common with oot citizens, li
berty to take flah of every hind except ahell-flah on the 
easeent sea-coasts of the United State», north of 86 
parallel ef north latitude, and on the shore» of the se-

•uhjects to freely navi-
la, boats, and cay aad sterile tract of country owned by the Hudson

;elew vera; ëlemis thereto adjaoent, nnd In the bay», harbors 
and ereaha of the sea coaata on the ahorea ol the 
United Stotaa, without being restricted to any distance 
from the shore, and with permission to land on tho

Bay Company, where he remained, teaching the religioa 
of Cbriet.for more than twenty years. He was the first 
Missionary who went thither, ansi at firat labored uader 
a great disadvantage in not having a knowledge of the 
Indian longue ; but after a abort time he succeeded in 
acquiring that, being greatly assisted by hie knowledge 
ef Greek, to which laagaage, he stated, it ia somewhat 
analogous. He subaeqnently wrote, awd, ia 1888, bad 
published, a Grammar and Diclienary of tbo Indian

I something wee being plotted by Jobe 
Gordon, witboto knowing what, and believed it lobe a 
atbeme lo remove Letty. Wetcbseg, be aew old Brown 
drive » tbe deer with hie rose. He stele eeieeieesiy te 
the tes* ef the house. He beard Martha summoned. 
There was ee lime to lew. Me knew every step of the 
koeee, end toe momeet wea healths Letty. There waa 
ee thee for preparation, for thought. While the two 
■ee wave accusing Marthe ia the perler the lover» were 
flying through tbe gaaden, igeoraet ef all that eccarrad 
until David Bigelow, by eever-eeaeieg search, found 
Aem end told toe stery.

I hope that It h aot taking sway the reeasare ef my 
rale to toll that Laity Gerdon aed Marthe Fi«R that 
Wave, are both grandmother», comely end handsome *

emeu Of the United State! for the purooee of drying ;PUD'-"eUl * . " , ,
their neU nnd curing their flah, provided that in doing|tongue. Some of the Indian tribe, had vagus ideas of
___ do not interfere with the rigbU of private pro
perty of tbe flahennen of the United State», in poace- 
able use of nay portion of the const in their occupancy 
for the same purpose.

Section ninth provide» that the Presilient may ter
minate or suspend the provision» of this net or any 
section aa lo the whole or in part of the Britieh North 
American Provinces, by giving publie notice of such 
termination whenever. In bla opinion. It may appear 
just and proper, or whenever soy of the following pri
vilege» ahall not be accorded to tbe citizen» ait the 
Vetted fltsles i

Firm—The right io navigate the river St. Lawrence 
nnd the «mal» In Canada, nnd the manna of oommuni- 
oation between the great Lake» and the Atlantic 
Ocean with their vessels, boat» or crafts, aa fully and 
freely ee subjects of Great Britain, subject only to the

w-wr

g>t
■ame toll* and otàer aeweeroenl» as a#w or may be an boor m delivery, which wee a very interesting and in 
hereafter exacted from Hft M^eely’e eubjeels. .tractive one, end was listened to with great attention

Second—The right to cut lumber on that portion of b a ralher u„coinfor.ably crowded audicace. Several 
American territory ip Maine, watered by tine river St1 7 • -......................

Wea*. T, March 14* I860.

rritoiÿIn Maine, watered by thp river St.lg'ntlfirocn presenl ,p0ke efter the lecture bvwey of out, and on approaohiog the place from which the 
John, and wbeu floated down said river to the eea to furtbe- informetion, which wm proroptfy afford- sounds proceeded he heard men whispering. One

STEAM COMMUNICATION.

.Shoe business is, that their orders can be filled and for
warded from hie establishment in less lime than a letter 
tould reach a firm in Boston ; spin they save the duty 
which otherwise must be collected upon the article ; and 
last, though not least, the money remains amongst us 
instead of sending it abroad to enrich our neighbors. 
P. E. Islanders look to your own interests. — Weekly.

tWYesterday’s Royal Gazette contains a Proclamation 
summoning the Legislature to meet for the dispatch 
ok business en Monday, the 9th April next. The 
same paper eleo contains a Proclamation similar to one 
ieeueu a short lime sinee by the Governor-General, inti
mating that the Recipreeily Treaty will expire on the 
17lh instant, and calling upon all persons affected there 
by to take notice thereof End go fern themselves accord 
ingly.—Bulletin.

- ' ■ " ■■ ■ . i■_ . ■■_____ 5.-IÜ8
News l>v the lant English Mail.

MURDER OF CLARKE TIIE INFORMER.

the existence of • Supreme Be eg; end so soon ne they 
were matt acquainted with His attribute» were not un
willing to embrace the Christian religion. The Mission
aries suffered great hardships, particularly in travelling 
from one locality to another, dogs being the only ani
mals used for conveying them. The Rev. Lecturer 
next spoke of the various customs of the Indians, their A. dreadful attempt at murder, which is likely to 
war dance, their mode of making whet they termed prove fatal, was made at Dublin al • late hour on 
music, by placing pebbles in a bag and rattling them, Friday night, the 9th ioet. The only cause asaign- 
their fwstivitiee and different amusements. The generated for the outrage ia that the unfortunate man who 
feature of the Bay Territory were then mentioned by tbe ! waa attacked waa auppoaed to have given informa- 
Uev. gentleman, .be daaeribed tb. country „ ,er, tion to tbe police .bout one of the Feoian feetonea,

. or to be about to give information. It this be so, it ewampy and mounUiaoua, badly fitted for agricultural |h# b|ood g,bed b h, Keuiana. It appear.
purposes, and extremely cold. Tbe Lecture oeeup.ed ^ e eoM„b,„ named £erreD. who wna off <

land will tor. ~&'S$£ &

adjoining continent during the Mining cummer. We 
.hall have the Boston line of boats plying aa usual, to 
begin with. Thee eaptttliata in Fort land, Maine, oon- 
tamplate establishing s weekly line of steam an to run 
dieett to Hallfox, Pictou and this Ialend— that >, If 
ProvtooUl aapitaliaU will taka Hook in toe company 
and we here every reason to believe they will. A pro- 
poaal he» ffo started ht Montreal fur the establishing 
of » Uee ef daamara between that elty, Quebec, Hall- 
foe, St. John, end Charlottetown. Soane of toe load
ing Canadien papers enooursge tbe Idee to tbe beat of 
toMr ability. The strong probability I», that the pro
posai wlU be received and carried Into effect by some 
of the Surinam men of Canada'»commercial emporium. 
The Montreal Geerite any» “that the work Will be gone 
Into on e sufficiently large scale to Insure success, we 
think may be regarded ae folly guaranteed by tbe poei 
Hon and reeonieea, ae well ae toe badness judgment, 
ef the gentlemen who ire taking it In band." The 
QautU also thinks that, aa thla undertaking ia calculat
ed lo benefft the Lower Province»', they ought lo anb- 
ddizc ton Bee. The Mtming TeUgrmpk, in opposition 
to this, any»! “The Government la aakad to assist In a

ship to some place In the United State», without any 
export or other duty.

Third—Freedom from exposure to Illicit trade which 
the establishment of any free port In the Province» near 
our boundaries tend» to Induce. ^ ^
kinifjwIRfi Acept sfivll-fllt on "tho sea"const., bays, 
harbor» and creek» of the British Colonie», without 
being restricted to distance from tbe ahorea, with per- 
mlsalon to land to core flah and dry nets ; provided 
that In ao doing they ah ill not Interfere with private 
property nor with the salmon nnd shad fisheries in 
risers or mouths of river».

Filth—The right» of citizen» of the United State» to 
transport, free of dnly, good», ware», Ac., from one 
port of the United State» to another port or place 
therein over tbe territory of Britieh Province» subject 
to no higher rate of duty or term» than are now 
charged or abnll be hereafter charged Her Majesty's 
subjects.

-v - rr
which the Kxeeotiue muet speedily determine ; but 
should theae apoetles of Fenianism Meet to rotnnro 
in our ialend, we tru.t that n ey.tem of .«oJofton 
wjll be uncompromisingly adopted toward» lha"', 
which will go for tewnrda “stamping out this lriah 
rinderpeat,

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.

We are glad to find that tho Americans are beginning 
to act with reason at last, and now that they have re
ceded from their mistaken policy of non-intercourse 
and prohibition, we expect them to make much more 
reasonable concessions than even the above, before the 
trade relatione of both parties can be satisfactorily ar
ranged. We find on thie subject, an article In a late 
No. of the Halifax C ilizen, so exactly coinciding with 
onr own views, that we quote it here without any apo
logy. It will be seen that it also enunciates opinions 
regarding tbe late negotiations and the offers of Mr. 
Gplt and the Canadian delegates, in accordance with 
those to which Sir. Coles, over hi< own signature, has

eliciting further information, which was pi 
ed by Hie lecturer. At the close of tbe discussion a vote 
of thanks was passed in favor of the Rev. Mr. Belcourt, 
and a wish expressed that on some future occasion he 
would give the Institute a continuation of his excellent 
lecture.

anis t,ff euneiUMjy evwniog. IUuhard Reddio. Eeq., 
will lectufe. Subject—“ Samuel Johnson.”

Revenue or F. E. Island foe the Yeae I860.— 
The Islander of the 9th inst. gives a detailed statement 
of the sources of the Island revenue of the year end
ing Slat January, 1866. and says:—“Although the re- 
turas are not fully completed, certain sums hiving not 
yet come in from several ontports, we are in a position 
to state that the actual receipts to the 31st oï January, 
1866, amount to £68,041 3s. lid. The revenue of 
the previous year was £66,333 lie. 10d., showing an 
increase ol £1,717 12». Id. The expenditnre proper
of the year juat closed ia about £66,800, leaving a »ur- wouhd9 j„ the heed end neck. The unfortunate 
plus of over £1,100. When tbe extraordinary expen-jman waa conveyed lo tbe Mater Mieerieordias Hoa- 
ditore of the year ia considered. It is some satisfaction pital, where he wna at once attended to by Doctor 
to fled that our liabilities are more than met." Stapleton. Mr. O'Donnell, police magiatrate, accom-

, hei

The Royal saeeot baa been given te the Bill aut- 
n-oding Habeas Corpus in Ireland on the night of 
i|V. ’flu '—upwards of 100 nrreete have been mane 
«1 Dublin'u" tu* 17,||I principally strangers ; among 
Mb« Co. JohuWm. "»ranof,h. Fad.rol army
—many more arreaia are expat-*' •............. . ,

The Emperor ol Austria ia wnitog to furuiah 
Maximilian with any troop» required on condition 
that they be ineorporetod into the Mexioan army 
end the expeneea paid.

Diplomatie relatione hare entlVoljr ceased between 
Rueeia end the 1‘apaf Court.

ROMANCE AND TRAGEDY AT SEA.

The Eerl ef Erne atesmahip arrived in Duadalk 
on Thursday evening last, and the intelligence aba 
conveyed waa and end depressing.—There wa« un- 
uiual bustle at the quay on Monday evening prior 
to the departure of the steamboat tor Lirerpoul. A 
young man about 13 yeere of age waa observed to 
run haatily on board. There wna something wild- 
looking in hi» napeet. He had been wraaglieg with 
the gate-keeper about hie trunk», and he waa now on 
board nnd wna bound for the for West. The night 
wna dark and tempestuoua, the aea rough, nnd.exoept 
when nt interval» the moon peered through the 
cloud», the acene resembled only the ordinary winter 
pnaeege. The young man who bed thus secured hi» 
sent on the deck was Patrick Sbevlin, n native of 
Uromore, in the eounty Tyrone, and to all appearance 
wn» very respectable, being, it ia anid, a well-to-do 
young former. For some time paet ke had bcco 
paying hie addreaees te n young woman, hi» neigh
bor in Dromore ; but it would aeem that, although 
he loved her devotedly, aa the following tragic 
event evidence», her artactiooa were bestowed on 
aoolber auitor, whom rhe married. This preyed 
deeply upon hia mind, end notwithstanding nil that 
could be done to divert hia attention from tbe subject, 
hia brain began to weoder. The young bride nod 
her aucoeaaful épousa determined to go to America. 
Sbevlin wna not ignorant of their movement» ; they 
had left the town but a few hour» whan he waa on 
their track. He waa jual in lime to anil with them. 
Hia manner attracted no attention whatever until 
the steamboat had gone e good part o. the way. 
He Aral drew notice when he met the bride. He 
then became excited, end ruihiug over to her took 
her by the hand and muttered something in her ear ; 
but not seeming lo regard hi» cenveraation with sor
row nt hia misfortune, aha disdainfully repelled him. 
Again end egnio did ke approach her, but aa many 
times wea be rejected. “ It ia dene," he cried, and 
quickly turning on hi» heal be glided etosltbily away. 
These proceedings passed unobserved by every per
son on board, for it was now getting late, and net 
many eared to remain on deck, except thoee whose 
business obliged them. Sbevlin came back egniq. 
eid frantically exeleimed, “ I have but one hour to 
live, end you, nnd you nlooe, can aave me but 
tbe young women, beedfoas of hi» entreaties, left 
him to hiinaelf. Her bueband did not aeem inclined 
to take part in what wag going on, but was silent. 
•• I have but sn hour lo live," cried Sbevlin, end 
kneeling down on deck began to pray with fervor. 
All had now retired, aa before mentioned, except 
those whoa# duty it was lo attend on deck. With 
hia arma folded, and apparently in deep menitetation, 
Sbevlin slowly moved along the bulwarks, end look
ing toward» the sen, returned whence he came.— 
This conduct seemed rather strange to e man named 
Patrick M'Court, who waa in charge of e number 
of cattle. Time, however, wea not given him le 
think what he should any, for raising hie bead he 
aew Sbevlin quickly traversing Ibe bulwark», with 

., , , ... - hi» coat off, nnd holding in hia hand n prayer book,
tbe benkaol lhe cannl, nod between the fifth, nod.She,u„ had now reached the rail, and stood gazing 
a,nth lock, which .. .itnnted near th. forge budding in„ant inlotbe and |j(li .rmT
known a. Malle. « Mil a tha, d.acor.rad e man named road. . ; forward bu| h> had uft
Getwg. Clark., .bout 40 yanr, of age, foin, u . ,b. ,id. £ ^ Mamer M.Court b . tremeadoue 
balptesa ...te on the ground, bleeding profusely from .,orl, gralp«i bim b, tb, ,Uave 0/lhe sbirl. Th.

lhe unfortunate slr,agtb ^ wee strai„d l0 lhe Uimolt.— 
M'Court tried to Mize him by tbe heir, but Sbevlin 
stooping low, with one powerful jerk dived head-long 
in the deep, leaving behind the fragment of the ahirt 
which M’Court atill retained in hi» hand. “ A man 
overboard" wna now the cry, nnd Captain. Farrell 
ordered the atenmer te be turned, end to try ell 
meeoe to eave tbe life of the unfortunate men. 
Nothing could be done for him, for in a few mo
menta he eenk, and wna eoon buried in the deep 
bosom of the ocean.—Dundalk Examiner.

ibat n constable named Cerren, who wna off duty 
between 9 and 10 p. m., heard shots fired near hi» 
lodging» at Mnrgaret-pfoce, Royal Canal. He went

of them approached and fired » pistol in hia face ; 
this wea followed by e second «hot from another 
person, fortunately without effect. The two men 
ran away, and escaped through e garden nttbe hoeec 
of Mr. Water». Tbe eiroumstaoo* waa immediately 
reported by constable Curran to the police-etotion at 
Gfosnevio, from which e atroog force proceeded to 
the garden of Mr. Water», end made n careful aenrch 
of that nnd the adjoining premia#», but no trace of 
the perpetrator» ef the outrage could be found.— 
While the police were employed making the search 
they were informed Ihnl a roan wna lying murdered 
on the canal bank. They instantly proceeded along

panied by Mr. Pemberton, hand dark,attended nttbe 
hospital et a Info hour for the purpose of taking hia 
deposition».

By n subsequent telegram, we learn that the un
fortunate man died nt nine o’clock on Sunday morn
ing. The Government Hne offered £100 reward for 
information lending to the errest of the murderer».

Job to enrich a few UidlrHnala at the jmblle .xpmm. our ^ p.^,. uJ ^ ..mc
M a manner aa impudent ae it ia unwarrantable." But .1________,____ LZx.J-, _u„____ „
«hia, an tb# Hallfox Ciftese very truly remark», la aa 
extreme and unfair view of the case. It might be e
wise policy for the Legislature# of the Provineee lo 
aeeiat each an undertaking by grants of publie money 
for a time, until a remunerative business might be ea- 
tzbliahed ; but there mey be n question whether thie 
.enterprise, if judiciously managed, ought to stand In 
need of any each eld. The steamer “Lady Head” 
has 1er several year» been doing n lucrative business 
between Quebec and Pirtew ; nnd If tb# new C'ompeny 
do net «tempt « first te do more then the necessities 
of the trade require, end will allow their enterprise to

opinions—If newspapers be any Index of public senti
ment—are entertained by a majority of the people of 
tho British Province». Tbe Ciiitn aeya

■ We never doebted that onr neighbor» woeld 
i «alter ef eemeiercielto their aenaee, aed aee Ibis matter ef eemeierciel ieter. 

coarse in He tree light ; but Ibe change baa 
than waa eapeeted. Scarcely bad tbe Celoaial Commis
sioners left Washington, when the Americans foend 
what a serious mistake they made in pressing their «op
posed sdvsntage loo far, end immediately commenced 
making proposals for re-opening negotiations. On tbe 
15thinst., atm fallowing Bam of new» wna telegraphed 
from Washington to tbe Montreal papers:— 

Rnomocitr Qcmeno».—The Committee of.Weya
„ .. :____ ,   _______ _ —-, , , and Mean» have bad several interview» with «be British

gaow with the increase of commerce, very liule eld. Hubs*,,, stare ibe deperier# of Ibe Ceeadiee officials. 
Vy way ef nbridy, will be required to make timt The object sod purpose ef these interviewe were to ae- 
basiacaa profitable Tbua, with the Island steamers,1 certain if tome arrangement eould not be effected which 
and a steamer on the rente pursued by tbo '• Island """hi be advantageous to both coentries. The Com

,  ____„ ; eMtlee eoggeated to the British Minister lo submit eny
City last yaw, k wu, be fern that the facilities for enoa this subject which be Ihooghl proper,
•revelamdooeimercfol intercourse between the Pg»vin-|Snd Umy woeld be carefully considered. They informed 
cos and the Unhid Stolen, as for ee steamers are roe-1 him that they were disposed to senctiee such legislation 
coined, will be ell that can be deHred. Tbe bunt in- «a leeks to foir end just reciprocal trade between the 
tourne. liomWaehlegton, too, wUbregard fo «he, ^r.^Vt'ïl-'rn'roerirod in Cmh j.at 
Reciprocity Trealy » continuance of which, m a M ought l# be. The whole caaalry feel» that it bad a

A Moonless Month !—The month which closed on 
last Wednesday week—says a Halifax contemporary 
—was In one respect, at least, unparalleled. It hail no 
full moon. There were two full moons in January, 
and there will be two in March. The present moon 
became fell a couple of hours after February closed.
Such a circumstance never occurred before—at least Three of the five are stated lo be known. The Times 
not since the human race were placed on this world ; ’correspondes!.says on Monday '“There b no doubt 
and H will never occur egnin-at least not for two mil- °.f lb*fscl it was Clarke who gave the informn- 
lion, of yenra. and long ere then, shall w. nçt have t,on âbout ,he ,rm0Ur' ,n Lo,,a-U,ae' II "
tbe " new Heavens and tho new earth promised ns In 
the lloiy Scriptures? Reader, you have witneaeod 
what ao human being ever aew before, nod whit no 
mortal can erer ace again !

J. Covill, **q., American Consul for this Island, 
died at hia residence in-this City on Wednesday Inst. 
His fanerai, which took place on Saturday, waa quite 
an imposing affair—tbe Freemasons, of whose number 
the deceased gentleman was one, having taken it In 

This I» the second American Consul who has 
died In title Island within the space of a year.

A meeting of the Members of Ibe St. Dunstan's 
Temperance Society will be belli in St. Andrew's Hall, 
on Monday evening next. Uic.lUlh inst., « 74 o'clock. 
A full mil ponetn-T attendance Is requested, as husi- 
neee of importance trill be brought before Urn meeting.

W- C. Grant, Sec'y.

lion about the armoury in Loftoe-fone. 
that there will lie other victims/

The coroner’» jury have returned » verdict of wil
ful murder egninst e person or person» unknown.

whalaamlifitd foym-eerme very probable, netwllh-jmost forteesle though very narrow escape, from a reie- 
ilandingtbe reeert rupture Iw the negotiation» between awd beerilintieg bargain, bribe Americans rejectr
tbe Provincial Delegates and tbe Committee ef Way» ;h« terms efferud b7 ?*r (™‘l •**li***11* ____
n»dM«—bid. Frame EU,«d fotoud took forwi^ETi ** 
with hope nnd aew lid aero, and that with e develop- cieeij

Tim fort blander contain.» e very intervaling letter, 
dated •• St. Thomse, Danish We* Indies. Slh Febru
ary, 1866," from the pen of the Hon. W. II. Pope, de
scriptive of hie voyage from Southampton to St. Tho
ms». A very good description of St. Thomas ia given, 

ly important facte and Statistics in connection

men* of her trade nnd renounces, e reign of prosperity 
and progress awaki her at ao dbtant future.

TUB RECIPROCITY TREATY.

,But for Ha great length we would be In 
The feehng iw Nova Scotia ia el pro- dnred pnhliri, the letter. With reference to Mr.

W. would «hull, trod, with our mileion to „„ Wept Iedie< ^ Bra.il, we very
that 11 will be nearly ns profitless ae bis . .

butterflies hi 8*. Thomas. Even should be dteeppointing
forma, and would even cenaent to re

new tbe uwaiy aa it «Unde, although u never gave ee ae 
equivalent for the advantages it gave onr neighbors. 
Bet after the positive that matters assumed * Washing
ton. ia would he to# much to ask Um Provtweie to submit 

<J new propeeiaiewe. It ear neighbor, wish the treaty
" letSMC. Ih. ifopmtnm rf the Proviwcfol Dcicgrtro ^”*^.‘*.1^1^;

from Whablngton, the Committee Of Vt nys and Means that are reaeoeable aad foir, will reel-Ire a reason
have reported lo lhe Britieh Mieistrr end the Houee of able sail candid consideration. But if negotiations are
Representatives » BUI relating to «he Trsely much lo he re-opened, or if they ere to lead to any practical

itinaa than the mumor..,l„n, ,ke Ameroaos sauat dismiss from their miod. Ibem utomssows . ,__ >- l --------- -- i________ .___ . . .....

g
«1er l

SUSPENSION OF THE HABEAS CORPUS 
ACT IN IRELAND.

In the Home of Lord» on the craning of Ilia 16th 
Feb., Earl Russell made an announcement which 
will be received with satisfaction by every loyal 
subject of the Qoeen in Ireland, vis., that, in conse
quence of a cnmmnnicetion which bed been received 
from hi» Excellency the Lord Lienleeoet, he would 
nek tbe home to sit nt Are o'clock to-day, lo move 
the suspension ef the Habeas Corpus Act. The Eerl 
of Derby observed that if the hooae of Com; 
were of opinion that the occasion jostiled ao Wrong 
e meaaure, he would offer no opposition to it. At the 
same lime, he expected that nt the earliest an 
the Government woeld elate their reason fot 
proceeding.

[The Act passed next day.]
A Dublin paper «peeking of the action of Govern

ment, any»
There are « thie marnent in I re food, ee we have 

good reason to knew, Urge nembere ef a certain 
claee, against whom, no doubt, thie Strong net el 
Executive power ie principally directed, and for 
whom it will here aa exceediagly iucooven

operation—namely, thoee American
and Me colleagues succeed better and obtain free 
trade, we more than aaapect il H would hoof each ad
vantage to these PtWiaeee, which will here lo defray 
the heavy expeners ef thla exeursloe to the tropics.— 
Time, however, will tell.

To CoMPtwim ia.—The line» of •• J. F. W," sl-

nondescript» who have lately honored this city, anc 
many other parte of the cooatry, by their presence. 
We efcall expect to eee, ia a Sew deye, • eoeeideraMe 
exodnaof Ihescgeellemeo. Hitherto,though scarcely 
earing Ie corneal the aelore ef their mieeioe lo this 
country .they have anrroaffed ia ee Ur keeping tbem- 
eelvee within the limite el lhe Uw, Ihnl they have

CONFEDERATION IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

Tbe Government ol Newfoundland, more ndven- 
torons than that of thie Proriece, hne ventured to 
grapple with the question of Confederation. The 
proposed Union of Ibe British North American Col. 
ooies take* e prominent place in the Speech with 
which the Lieutenant Governorepeoed the Legislative 
Session of the 30th nil., nnd is aa fellow» :—

The proposed Union ef the British Provineee in 
North America eoetiaoee to engage the «lion» 
solicitude and friendly Inter»* of Her Majeety's 
Government. Despatches from the Secretary of 
Stale upon this subject will be Uid before yon. Be
lieving, ne I de, that the abstract advaetages of 
onion,upon general principles, mu* be so ebvioue aa 
to be almost necessarily acknowledged, it would ap
pear that any questions which mey be raised can 
only affect the terms upon which it may be poseibU 
equitably lo accomplish aech ■ union aa would he 
desirable. I em enl iefled that Her Majesty-» Imperial 
Government, aa well ne the Governments el tbe other 
Provineee, will receive end consider with coorteene 
attention nay propeaaU that yen may think fit to 
offer on this subject. That the completion ol the 
Union b*ween the other Provinces ie certain, end 
will only be n matter of time end arrangement, meet 
thoughtful person* ere convinced. It may become 
no affair ef vital consequence to thie community no* 
to foil into on isolated position ie the final eel tie meet 
which cannot foil to exercise the (rente* influence 
on the future el nil lhe British possessions in North

Governor Mnlgrave may or may not be right in 
the opinion he hne volunteered on be hall of 14 meet 
thoughtful person»," that the “ completion ef the 
Union between the other Provineee,"—Cenn»*«, New 
Brunswick, Neva Sentie, and Prince Edward Iala ad, 

U certain." Time, in some euros, certainly dee»
more liberal In H» provUtm. «torn dm memunrodum Z”,™,£ though not wanting m merit, might be control in ***?»?**7°^ ^ ÏZT * -"*1*
submitted to the Delegates daring the recent negotin-fulu„ el lbw colonie, ie in their banda, and that if *»*» “he foe promet to bear e meaning which, per- lbee o, I heir unfortunate dupes, that we with ao eee’tbe tiUhteet foundation’ for the rnmrlmr- ef the

.* ^"ytho weighty head of IheUw brought down without!statement of his Excellency. Wn weU know the
rfwMfoJdiScnhiee to he

tioem. Onr Into* American ezchabgea my “that eWyrefoi to trade with us we erast sink Into poverty 
------- -- —" to • far grantor extentidehly important b«B te the eommerebl inter*eto of > wiU ____

VmvE.^ond, wmro^ froai ^u
orowittee to-day U the Hooae, by Mr. Merrill. iu ratiouaUy upon it. ro-epeeing nagntUtiana will ■* 

• • amnao ft, U eflWet. propone» to revive Baefprocfyjurif he «Weeded with -to* advantage to efthw aide.

e, they Jo not cnwvwy, and tbo*
foeUng whUh tt ahotid be tbe object of good l 
of society to prevent. For this real

aepabliaMsbUg “J. W.F"e" fovov. "Tim" i
lohandleoiaiefertoekj'apepee. '

delay or uoeertointy. Whether, ne n metier ef 
de- an oppoetenity ahoeld he

before
aay Ueiee flan he effcclbd im New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Ulead, piebaWy for better lhaa th»»e 
who prepared tbe Speech from theThswe; h

/ f



«ip. *

fiuing our»elve^4q.oiMP owq tfrovitice, _wp confldent- 
1/ aek, Where are ilia *« thoughtful persona,^ bf 
character ami position in Nora Scotia, Who would 
hazard the assertion that there is the most remote 
chance of the proposed Union being carried, if the 
wishes and interests of our peeple are consulted ? 
liovernor Mulgrava'j bold assertion with respect to 
the sentiment» of other Colonies, may deceive the 
people of Newfoundland, necessarily ignorant of 
publie opinion in the sister Provinces, but better in
formed persons only laugb at such utterances as those 
te which we have referred.

The debate on the address in reply to Ilis Excel
lency's Speech continued until the llth, seventeen 
days, when the following response was made in 
answer to the paragraph quoted above, which Was 
carried by a majority of twelve

“ On the important question of Confederation, in 
recognizing the solicitude of Her Majesty's Govern
ment for the welfare of this colony, we concur in 
the view of Tour Excellency, that the abstract ad
vantages of union are so obvious as to be almost 
necessarily acknowledged, whilst, with regard to 
this Colony, and on the details of so grave a measure, 
jt is natural that much diversity of opinion should 
prevail. This is a matter which shall engage our 
serious attention.”

The majority were in favor of Union in the 11 ab
stract” and nothing more. They have no idea of 
committing themselves to the Quebec scheme, or 
any other scheme at present. Upon » question of 
such great importance the Assembly were not pre
pared to commit themselves. ‘‘Much diversity of 
opinion,” they say, “prevails,” especially with re
spect to the details of the measure, which will en
gage their serious attention hereafter; “This resolu
tion,” says the Newfoundlander, of the 10th Inst., 
“leaves the queston open for further consideration, 
which seems a wise course, seeing that no definite 
action has yet been taken in the other Provinces 
Hx. Chronicle.

Morch 6.
A fire in Bridge Street yesterday, daatreyed pro

perty, including 1500 bales cotton, to the amount ef 
half a million dollars. No news of interest.

Gold 118.

City of New York with Liverpool dates 
ult., arrived.-—Suspension of Habeas Cori 
received with universal approbation in 1
very general satisfaction in Ireland. ... ___
there was uneasiness and depression, but vigor shown 
by Government restored confidence and had a favorable 
effect. Act authorizes arrest and detention in custody 
until first March 1807 of any person suspected of con
spiracy. The ohiof object of the measure is believed 
to be to enable the authorities to deal with numerous 
Fenian Emissaries from America who are represented 
as scattering in all directions. Police are acting vigor
ously and making a large number of arrests. Military 
force in Ireland is being strongly reinforced.

It is reported that Sir Hugh Rose, Commander in 
Ireland, lias demand further instructions from the Gov
ernment. Four Sergeants of a Uegt. at Limerick have 
been placed under arrest. Among latest arrests is that 
of General John G. Gleason, brother of Joseph Glea
son, of the Federal Army. The Police were tired on 
from a house in Tipperary, where it was supposed that 
drilling was in progress. One officer was severely 
wounded. Some of the men were arrested. P. L. 
McDonald, supposed Head Centre in Dublin has been 
arrested. Oruer continued to be maintained. A bill 
has passed the House of Lords authorizing the Irish 
Government to take possession of the telegraph wires 
if necessary.

Government Bill regarding cattle plague has passed 
both houses of Parliament. The Queen will hold fiv
rccei

Nkw Yohk. March 8.
ilr. to the 82ii,l °“™ » fee drV» ‘ •l,'njfer *b'

—Suspension of Hildas Corpus In Ireland I h°w,the ime *'I
reeelred with universal approbation la England tod 
very general satisfaction in Ireland. At first ““ ~ * **“

Better (fresh) 
De by the tab 
I.*mb per lb., 
Perk

options at Buckingham Palace during the season, hut 
ijular drawing-room levees will continue to be heldregu

by tho Prince and Princess of Wales.
In the House of Commons Mr. Clay introduced a re

form bill extending franchise to all over twenty-one who 
are fairly educated. Mr. Gladstone declined to shed 
any light on what Government proposal for Reform 
would be.

Breadstuff» quiet and steady.—Provisions stead 
Consols 87* a 5-8.—U. S. 5-20’s 69 3-8 a 5-8 
132 1-2.

It is said to have been the request of th* late Bishop 
Fitzpatrick, lust before he died, that when dead no 
flowers should be put around him. "Devote flowers/ 
he said, "to the sanctuary and to the young, hut do 
not mingle their purity wfth the earth’s corruption.*

An acquaintance of ours, says the New York Journal 
of Commerce, was accosted in one of the street rail-,Do. (email)

bo desired to Mutton, per lb.,
» pocket, our Beef (small) per lb 
my word, the

watch was left under the pillow this "morning ! ” Still 
greater was his surprise on reachiug home at night, to 
learn that Somebody had called for the watch daring 
the day to get it repaired, and of course described the 
precise spot where It might l>o found.

In the small Island of Iona, on the coast of Scotland, 
sixty-one kings lie buried—forty-eight were Scotch, 
eight Norwegian, four Irish, and one French.

Over three hundred thousand dollars in Fenisn Bonds, 
are said to have been subscribed lor in the United States 
since Saturday. It is reported that Archbishop Mc
Closkey will soon take actien m regard to the violation 
of hie admonitory circular, and that it will be announced 
that no absolution will be granted to any member of the 
Fenian organization. *

The Halifax t'itûen of the 16th inet. sfys :—
It is rumored in town this slternoon that the offer of 

reciprocal trade, between the United Sûtes and the 
Provinces made by the Committee of Ways and Means, 
at Washington last week, has been provisionally agreed 
to by Sir Fredrick Bruce, pending its acceptance by the 
Provincial Legislatures.

It was reported in Yew York yesterday evening, that 
t°e Steamship “City of London,” which sailed from 
there last Saturday for Liverpool, had been captured by 
a Fenian Privateer.

Cheese, lb.
Tallow 
Lard
//ama per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel,
Do. per lb.
Oatmeal
Kgge, per dos. le 4d to Is 6d Homespun, per yd. 4e to 6s 
Potatoes p hua. le 6d to 3e Calfskins, pssrlb. dd to Sd 
Iiarlay Isfld k> 3*9d Rids*, do 4d
Gale Is to 2s Id Sheepskins, 4s S4 to 6sêd

eiOBOl L1W18. Market Clark

Wanted by an Engine*. *
Aneanow -*■- ■- —------«—t rrtniT -r nr I All*Of th, Engine Room of. *tma£Ti» anxious to7 
•un . lituslio* in that capacity ou th# opmaieg of the War- 
nation. Letton addmead to •• E-glim. •’ ifri—*■* OBae, 
Charlottetown, will noein prompt smnMsa.'B^. «

■unary If, )M.

lŒW PAINT SHOP
-AT-

SOURIS EAST.

PBICMI CUBBENT.
UEABLOTrerow*. March 18, 1S6S. 
le Td to 1» 9d Turkeys, snob 4s Sd to Se 
Is 4d to le Sd Ueeee, le Sd la Sa Sd J

Carrots per busk.
4*d to S4 Fowls le Sd te Is 1
7d to SwPfcrtridge Is toNe Sd
4d to 7d Chicken» pair,
4d to Sd Codfish, per qtl., 10s te SOe 
4d to 7d Herrings per brl. 10s to 40s 
4d to Sd Mackerel,aos. 2» to Se
7d te 94 Boards (Hemlock) SsSd to 4s 

lOd to Is Do (Hpruce) 4s to Se 
Sd to 8d Do (Pme) 7s to 9s 

Id te 2*d Shingles, per M. 10s to 15s
t*«°r nâ. n£T,n^' ‘“^'.Si THS Subecriber hereby acquaints hi. Mend. an* 

îîd to id Sra.rL^a, u ndL l. 1 Fublic generally. Uutt he lute taken • WORK , 
Hdtofd Stnw.panrt.. .>• ««»!• SHOP on th. pnmiw of C'apt. Jon* Mclaaao,

Comflpondiur

TUB STRENGTH OF THE BRITISH ARMY 
IN B. N. AMERICA.

The strength of the British forces in Canada Is S 
subject which is just now of considerable interest, 
at least to Fenians of the Sweeney and Roberts 
school. In the Eastern Provinces there are now 
4,500 regular troops, of whom 2,250 are in Montreal, 
1,750 in Quebec, and the remainder pretty equally 
distributed between Chambly, St. John’s, and the 
Isle aux Noix.—In Canada West there are 3,000 
soldiers of whom 650 are at Toronto,‘700 at Lon
don, 850 at Hamilton, 650 at Kingston and the re
mainder scattered about in small detachments.— 
The Eastern Province is commandedJ>y Maj. Gen. 
Lindsey, with his headquarters at Montreal ; the 
Western by Maj. Gen. Napier with his headquartere 
at Toronto. The Commaoder-in-Chief is Gen. 
Michel, in Mootieal. In case of a Feaian invasion, 
it is probable that Gen. Michel could add fifteen 
thousand mere tolerable militia to the strength of

To the Editor or the IIebald.
Sir,—Permit me to occupy a small portion of yenr 

valuable space whilst I offer a few remarks upon a sub
ject of ao much importance to all classes in the cornrnu- 

— nity as the Fisheries of the Island.
.—Gold in perusing vour issue of the 28th ult.« I noticed 

where I. C, Hall, Esq., delivered some able comments

ÿ

•• ERIN GO BRAOH."

t. Patrick’s Night!

FENIANS
before the Charlottetown Literary and Debating Society, 
upon the importance of the Fisheries of this Island, Cot 
which he merits our warmest thanks. Mr. Hall re-

At the Meeting in Waaliiogton of the Roberts 
branch #f the Fenian Brotherhood one of the epeakere , 
intimated that their plan of offensive operations was i 
to secure British Columbia with an army of 20,000 i 
men, and having thus got possession of a harbor on 
the Pacific coast, to Send out privateers to sweep 
British commerce from the seas. It was stated that 
Gen. Sweeney'e plan of military operations had j 
been submitted within the last week to a military 
committee of forty, of whom niue-tenths served 
officers during the late war, and that the plan was < 
unanimously indorsed. Over 8100,000 was con- 
tribated lo the cause at the close of the meeting.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS

Youiio Mem’s Christian Association and 
Literary Institute.—Last Thursday evening Mr. ,

his arms, but these would be of small avail against 
men practised in war, as are the mass of the Fe
nians. It is tolerably plain that, if the Fenian 
leaders really mean to make an attempt upon Cana
da, it will be undertaken, if possible, before the ice 
oa the lakes and rivers is melted by the spring. 
While it is possible to crose at fifty places, they cae

Michael to keep his forces scattered, so as to guard 
nil important points. Another reason for an early 
demonstration is found in the fact that Canada ie 
now isolated by water from the other Provinces. 
As soon as spring opens, this isolation will cease, 
and Ike British commander can obtain reinforce
ments, with comparative rapidity. If attacked at 
once, the will be taken at a disadvantage—Am. pa.

News by Telegraph*

FROM THE STATES.

New York, March 2.
There is great excitement among the Fenians to

night in consequense of the suspension of the Habeas 
Corpus in Ireland. Johi O'Mahoney has issued the 
following order :

Head Quartert
Fenian Brotherhood 

New York, March 1
Bbothebs,—Tho hour for action has arrived. The 

Habeas Cerpoe is suspended in Ireland ; our brother* 
•re beieg errested by hundreds end thrown into 
prison. Call your circles together immediately ; send 
US sll the aid in your power at once, and in God’s 
name let ue start for our destination. Aid, brothers ! 
Help, for God and Ireland !

(Signed) John O’Mahonet.
GOD SAVE THE GREEN !

All circles of the Fenians are requested te meet 
in their respective halls and armories on receipt 
of the above order, to take action on the news just 
received.

New York, March 8,p. m.
The Treasury Department have issued a circular 

to officers of Customs not to allow either Spanish or

marked, that if s bounty of about one dollar s barrel 
on mackerel were given, it would entice our active tisber- 
men to stay at home, and by their skill and industry add 
to the permanent wealth of our native land. It wae 
finally resolved, as tbs opinion of the meeting, that it 
would be advisable on the part of the Legislature to en
courage the mackerel fishing business, by granting e 
bounty on each barrel canght by our fishermen. Well. 
I consider the resolutions passed at the meeting; neees- ! 
sary and well-timed, witb regard to the protection and 
encoaragement of the fishery. But the point to decide 

which ie better entitled to this bounty, the exporter 
or the person who catches the fish. I understand there 
are some persons going around with a petition, desiring 
people to sign their names thereto, which is to be pre
sented to the Legislature, praying for the grant of a 
bounty in favor of the exporter.

Now, Sir, in my opinion, it would be highly desir
able on the part of the Legislature to grant a email 
bounty on mackerel in favor of the exporter or pur
chaser, in order to encourage them to prosecute the 

H. J. Cundall favored the Association with an ex-fishing business more extensively; but it would be
neither juet nor equitable to entirely overlook the fish
erman, who has to endanger himself on the “ briny 
deep,” exposed to all sorts of weather and hardship. 
I presume to say it would be very commendable if the 
Legislature deemed it proper to çrant a liounty to ap
portion an equal share or a portion in favor of the 
fisherman, otherwise there will be no encouragement 
for him to stay at home to increase the wealth of his 
native land.

Nevertheless, I can safely say, it was not in conse
quence of no bounty ever having been granted before, 
that the more enterprising of the fishermen belonging 
to thie section of the Island left their native soil, went 
to the United Slates and engaged in the American fish
eries. No, Mr. Edtior. it wee not the reason, bi t the 
abominable manner in which our fishermen have been 

»eeed anon by the purchasers of fish.
!n the first place, codfish have been bought for 11s. 

to 12s. pef quintal of 266 lbs., green ; Haddock, 6s. to 
A committee of young men of the congregation of! 6s. 6d. per quintal of 336 lbs., green ; Hake, 7s. to 

New London, North, recently waited upon their 7». 6d per quintal of 336 lb.„ green ; Mackerel, 20a.
pastor, the Rot. Alexr Cameron, and present* him1” 25* >kr b*rr*' of 240 lbe • f™P-. tha »«*•
r . « * ,, ___ _ • « ... _ • place, fishermen have been paid for their valable prowith an address, accompanied with a puree contain- ' •*. . - 1

mûr» eeseiit
(Under tho auopiceo of the B. I. Society,)

jit. (Errilia Choral jloridy,
fffMIE member# of the St. C. C. Society iatend giving,
K i« ST. ANDREW’S HALL, on the EVENING of 

the 17th instant, a MISCELLANEOUS ENTERTAIN
MENT, consisting ef an Operatic rendition of Tenny
son’s eslebrated poem of

THE MAY QUEEN.
The whole to conclude with a CONCERT.
Tickets of admission. Is. 6<2. ; Reserved Seats, 3s. ; to 

be had al the Stores of W. R. Watsoe, James Reddia 
and Owen Connolly, Esquires,—also of the Committee 
and at the door.

IT Doors open at 7 o’clock ; Katertainmeat to com 
raeace at i to 8.

By order,
CHAS. MCCARTHY, See’y.

March 14. 1866.

premise* of Copt.
Souris East, where he is prepar'd to do all kinds ef

PLAIN à ORNAMENTAL

PAINTING!
XT Sleighs,

LATEST ST)
v Carriages. Ac., Painted In the VERT 

ITYLE. and nt the SHORTEST NOTICE.

ALEXANDER McDONALD. 
Souri» Kaat, Peby. 11, 1886. 4w

TURRET FIGS !
rpUBRlI RANTS CURRANTS, 

lardas Alai end.
rowt.

Wall

■MRveaa.

Baklag Pewder,
,---- - Pieklaf and

Par .ale hy—
Bty Drag Stare, Bee. SO, 1IM.

W. B. WATSON.

kibitien of Dissolving View». The view» eihibited 
were nearly nil new to the audience. They were 
from England, France, Germany, Switzerland, Ac. 
Mort, if not sll of them, were exhibited with line 
effect. Th# nttcodeacc was Urge, end nil were evi
dently well pleased with the evening’» eoterlainment. 

, , Mr. Cundall deeervee the thanks of the community
get over into Canada in emnll bodie», nod concentrate for briating within their reach, nt n very con.ider- 
afterwards. At the same time they compel Gen. lb,c eIpenle lo himeelf, so fine an exhibition, mini»-

tcriog very decidedly lo their pleasure and profit. 
The Rev. Mr. FitzGerald, in a very lucid nnd in
telligent manner explained each picture as it passed 
to review.

The Rev Mr. Sprague will lecture before the As
sociation next Thursday evening.—Subject : “Eng-

Benevolent Irish Society.

AT the ANNUAL MEETING of thie SOCIETY.
held in St. Andrew’s Hall, on Saturday evening, 

the 10th March, 1866, the following gcutlemea were 
chosen office bearer» for the eneuing year :

Hon. Daniel Hrenan. Patron; Rev. Thomaa Phe
lan, Vice do. ; James Kcddin, Kaq , President, (re
elected;) Owen Connolly, Keq , Vice President, (i 
elected ; Mr. Francis MrVarron, Assietant Vice Pi 
«ident; Mr. Patrick Blake, Treasurer; Mr. Heery 
A. Bennett, Secretary, (re-elected.) Committee of 
Ckarity: Mr. Peter Holloran, Chairman; Henry G. 
McIntyre. Edward McKenna, James Mctjuaid, Peter 
Trainer, John Christian, William Walsh.

11. A. BENNETT, See'y. 
Cli'town, March M. 1866. ex lin

JUST RECEIVED:
SIR M Ocean Belle" sad “ Cecelia " from Beaten- 

*0 bbls Extra State FLOUR, (Aagle-Seaen bn 
SO bbls Superfin. Do.
*0 bbls choies Western Baldwin APPLES,
S do. da. Ruseet 4».
* bbls very fin. COBNMKAL,
S da. LAMP CHIMNEYS, (aaaartedj 
I» Caeka Refined KBR081N1 OIL.
1 do. Whit. Wine Viaager,

S doi heavy Corn Hrooms, 
f ewt choice Ohio Cbeeee,
• boxes Worcester's Yeast Cakee,

SOkJroM Mason's Shoe Blacking.
1 ekes Pyles'celebrated Stove Polish,
S cams S-card Matches,

Ala a few Barrels Au»tie's Wutn Bisestv, A# Be.
HUDSON S WBOBT. 

Kent Street, Dee. 17, 1M. In

Take Notice !

land nnd her Dead.”

iog tea pounds, to which lie responded in terme 
grateful acknowledgement.—Pal,

Messrs. Wm. Hardy and James Gordon waited 
upon their pastor, the Uev. A. Fraser, on the 26th 
nit., and presented him with a superior Buffalo Robe, 
being a donation from a few friend» iu the “Village" 
and about Mill River, as a token of their esteem.— 
Pat.

MiLxncnoLT Case.—A Troy paper «tales that a 
few weeke since a well known gentleman living in 
Meebanicsville lost an only daughter—a beautiful 
educated and accomplished young lady. She was 
the pride and glory of her lather’s heart. Hie an
guish was of that character which refused all com
fort and consolation. Daring the coldest nights he 
would often leave hi* home, go to her grave and lie 
down upon lb# frozen clod» that covered her remains, 
uttering the wildest and most heart-rending laraeo 
talions over the tomb of hie darling. la this way 
he spent many nights, when not forced or kindly en
treated home by the other members of the house
hold. The father’» grief was too intense for human 
endurance. Gradually the strong frame began to 
•how signs of decay—the mind to give evidence of 
growing weakness. Three or four days since this 
disconsolate mourner died—literally died of a broken 
heart,

A Toronto despatch of Feb. 27, says that a report 
from the English detectives at Pittabarg state that

' pert y with store goods at exorbitant prices, as follows : 
°* Tea, 5s. per lb. ; Tobacco, 5s. per lb. ; flour. Iront 

50s. to 60s., her barrel ; by small, 44d. to 5d. per lb., 
all other articles sold at the same immoderate rates 
respectively. Now, Sir, I have yet to learn if this 
has been good encouragement for our brave fish- 
catchers to stay home on their own native chores accu
mulating wealth for those who purchase their fish, and 
evidently impoverishing themselves. If the Legisla
ture would take the matter into serious consideration, 
and deem proper to pass an Act to have the respective 
weight of green fish retluoetl to a reasonable standard, 
then would our noble fishermen engage in tile fisheries 
of our own native shores, and consequently enable 
them to be carried on more extensively.

I am. Sir,

Peruvian vessels of war lo enter port» ef the United Sweeney's plan ie to make a demonstration against 
Stalee with prises or captures, except in distress. Canada about the middle of March with a email force.

and strike New Brunswick vie the Maine frontier. 
The London, C. W. Advertiser says, it is elated 

’ oa pretty good grounds that the Volunteer* now on 
! the " Freni’’ will be recalled on the 1st of Merrh. 
The . -bridges made during the winter by the river

------------------------ - - 1 freezing over have diseppeered.Se there can be ne
to the meeting to be held in Jones woods, there wae ^ ^ |1|e p-jnn.gsu, crossing ia
an immense meeting of Feeiao* preseut^altbe fine without alarming the authorities.

•March 4.
Notwithstanding the circulars which the Arch

bishop ef New York sent to the clergy of the Roman 
Catholic Church oo Saturday, and caused to be read 
in dll the cherches admonishing Catholic» ia regard

and place named by-the Heed Centre. Several city 
railroad car» were broken down by the crowds ef 
people, and 100,000 people were present on the 
ground» at 3 o’closk, and it was subsequently one of 
the largest meetings ever held ou this continent. 
Upward» ef 200 circles were represented. Four 
steed» were erected 1er the epeakere. Judge Connolly 
presided at the principal sued. Speech»» were 
made by George Francis Train, Cel. CTMaheey 
Judge Coaoollr and many others. They were nearly 

of the same berdea—money wee wauled. The 
enthusiaam was a abounded, end ue aérions Jistnr 
once occurred.

Merck 5, p. m.
The Exmrem eay» that it ia estimated at the Feui

Headquarters»Uhm -
ore reedy te move 1er the liberalise ef Ireland open j, 
ihe order to march.—Several thoownd are aoM to 
hove joined the vervice eioee Thursday The a 
peper has a report oo good authority that négocia! 
aro new j„ program in Washington to obtain from 
«he Veiled State» Government the reeegeitioo ef 
Ireland »• a belligerent power. Sir I _

S^ti#KSS3»9S8S|
' - " ** * rt»J

i large numbers

Yonrs reepectfully,
a Fisherman.

Little Harbor, Souris East, March 7, ’66.

Medical Blot loom.

An Excellent Article.—Mrs. Winslow’» .Soothing 
Syrup ie an excellent article for all diseases of children. 
It relieves the child from pain, regulates the etomech 
and bowels, and, by giving health tv the ehild, comforts 
•nd reste the mother. During the progress of teething 
its value ie inestimable ; cures wind colic and griping in 
the bowels.

Brown’s Bronchial Trociie*. A depot is opened 
in London for the sale of theee lozenges, which have been 
■o long in uee in America for relieving. Asthma, Bron
chitis, C’oeghs, Throat disorders, end affection* of the 
Longs.

Holloway’s Pills—The Grand Secret—With the vari
able temperatsre of thie country ill-health will creep in 
onlese the blood from time to time be purified end nox- 
iooe matters be expelled from the body- Holloway’s 
Pill* out be ftaruhaeed at a trifling coet ; instructions for 
taking them will be furnished with the Fille, and a little 
attention, with few restrictions, will enable persons to 
keep themselves in health under very trying circum- 
sttncee. These Pills act ae alteratives, tonics and aperi
ents. Holloway’s medicine should be ready for instant 
administration when the slightest symptom gives warning 
of approaching indisposition.

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY 
for Sale in the Settlement of the 

Covehead Road, about 10 miles 
from Charlottetown.

'T’HK SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL BY AUCTION. 
"*■ at Li# reside nee, on
Wndnoaday, tho «let of Mnroh,

at 10 o’clock. ». hi» FARM of 100 ACRES, having • 
front of 12 chaiae along the Coveheed Rond, with a Lease 
for 999 years, et the annual rent of one shilling per acre, end 
clear of all arrears up to the present year ; together with the 
BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FARMING 
IMPLEMENTS, STOCK, âc., now upon the premises.

On the property ere 12 nerve of good Hardwood; end 
•bout 1S acres ere thickly covered with fence poles ; nnd the 
remainder is in • high'state of cultivation, nnd has two 
Springs of Water running through it.

The Buildings coeaiet of-A good DWELLING-HOUSE, 
(with a tier den attached,) a large BARN, and a good 
GRANARY, with ethtr bnilduigs of am aller dimensions, 
and all are well-finiehed and in a good elate of preservation.

Tnn*e.—For the Farm to be made known by Auctioneer 
on the dey of Sale. For the block nnd other effects, a 
liberal credit will be given. See handbills, wherein fnll] 
particulars may be had relating t# the place. Stock, Ae.

NICHOLAS MULLIN. 
Corehvad Road, Mareh 14, 1866.

FOR SALE I
Sails, Rigging, Anchors end Chains!!
DOR a small SCHOONER of about 85 tons burden. 
L The .Sails have been in use for one summer*only, 

nnd are nearly as good as new. The whole will be 
•old cheap and on easy terms. Apply at this office, or 

ALEXANDER McDONALD. 
Prince Street, Ch’town, Man h 14, 1866. 6in

GREAT RALE OF

DRY GOODS, &c., &c.,
BY AUCTION !

Notice of Removal
or rea

Prince Edward Island

»»ev s rase tatmt
The STORE Utely eoenptwi m the Reynl 

Agricultural Society's Warehouse, mart 
deer te Messrs. W. A A. Brown’s, sad 
four doors east ef the OLD STAZD.

THE Snbeeribev beg» leave to Inform hie customer» 
and the publie generally, that he has removed kb 

business to the above well-known Stand. Having 
sed end greatly improved the sur, he has Uff* 

CREASED FACILITIES for eeirytng on the Bead and 
Shoe Manufacturing Business.

Large end Fashionable

STOCK or 7»

Boots, Shoes, &e.,
roe

BPRIKO TRADE,
whieh will be offered to Whole»» I a Buyer» on the nswS
liberal term».
tr Particular attention given to the Retell Depart! 

ment, end all kind* of goods In kl» Une made te eider,
abort notice. _______

GEO. NICOLL.
Chtowe, Jan. II. 1866. 6w

STRAHAX • CO.'S
• Deed Word, are worth muchead coat Utile."—Hameev. 

124 CENTS A MONTH; $1.50 A TEA».

* IgAUTI FULLY ILLUSTRATED.

see» weiei.
EDITED BT NORMAN MACLEOD. D. »..

Oa# ef Her Majesty's Chaplain».

The terrible tragedy whieh vu enacted oo board 
the el earner Lady Head Inst sommer will be freeh ie 
Ihe memory of mdetof our renders. Sallivn'l, the 
perpetrator of the deed, he» been tried nt Carlisle, 
N. B , and is to be executed on the 16th last- He 
is said te be ae eld offender, a» he is branded en 
several parts of the body.

A feet trotting horse puicheeed in Priera Edward 
Island last Fall, was recently «old hi New Tech, lev the 

of si.two ia geld. The hone was raised 
by aFreochewaia Tignish.

Notwithstanding Ihe assertion» ef Ihe Jemraal di St 
Petereturg that Rassis ia ewUiieg no military prépara 

seal setivily bee been observed of late 
end arenaals. Thera here been special 

of waopa at Warsaw, Arjew, Riga, aad many 
1» the fart ram eery «rally vs périmeras 

end the eoldiera who 
bran ordered te rejoin

emg era neqwraly 
emplayad «élaborai

leeve MedRS* far foEfcdraeeo^ 
Russell war the brarar e< tide. In all 
eryphal tiNhmge.

Mgjratv had offered him ae v,AZSii 
la «ara he *oeld wish to 

and the* Mr. Ode

Died.

At Grand Tiacedie, on the 1 Ilh inau, Catherine, yeuagmt 
daughter at Mr. Aegua McDonald, aged *6 year». May 
she ret in peace.

Ie tine city, an the 7th matant, ef Typhoid Fever, afar an
"---- ef three week», Ceptaia Joseph Ceeeti, Vailed Stale
Craralfoe this Island, eÿd *3 year,.

Suddenly, at Cape Tmrame, on Thursday, the let last. 
Mr. William BeU. tsvmerly Teacher m the Nt 
in the lid year ef hi» age.

HMp News.

Arrived at Vme Crux on the Mth Jen., Brig Cyvlanc, ef 
Orarartewa. AngraR. McDonald. 1» day hem New Tech. 
COpt. MeDorald reporta, that an the 10th Dee, whra g dey 
rat hem New Teek. talon. «• west, let. St eorth, et t n.m„ 

smooth, end veeml only going about «4 mile, pev hew.
-------  " " main gaff tepmrl. and,

ap .mh.it Ceptaia 
he sank almost

THE Subscriber has been iestraefod, hy Met 
DECANT A BTRNE. lo sell by A action, oa

WEDNESDAY, the 14th day ef MARCH salt,
at 11 o’clock, Ike whole ef their Ealewira

Stock of Merchandise,
Comprising in DRY GOODS — Grey, 

White, Printed and Striped COTTONS, 
Cobourgs, Lustres, Fancy Dress Goods, 
Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds, Does, She 
Ictons, &c., Ac., Ac. „
Hardware, Nails, Plpnghmounting, T6 

Paints, Oils, Glass, Cutlery, Ae., Ac., Ac.
Boots and Shoes.

CHESTS SUPXHIOH TEA,
Ac., Ae., Ac.

Terms liberal.
Sale to continue from day to day 

till thé whole is disposed of.
No Reserve.

WILLIAM DODD,

O CENTS A MONTH; B1.78 A TEAK.

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

8hs gUgeeUf.
EDITED BT THOMAS GUTHRIE, D. D„

Am ef - The Oe^ei in lmhi<-- Spmhkag •» •• 
Heart, Ae.

U CENTS A MONTH | $1.7» A TEAS.

ILLUSTRATED. „
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fuf 'înuâilWiCAL hrttlkmkct ir 
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[Te (te tdiler »( tlm Leedoe Tie»» )

for * few mere remark»' le application ul wlmt 1 ;>«'
•aM? ~ . . . . .

Preju<1!«f.U, ilfoeg. W prinrij.l* awl iDtereo» 
eomWuo#ÿ/mhi5î. TVTifilhe tmh eralnsi»»» 
»el WfkflMil. Ik» rn»oJr eommoo mw at thr 

‘ s he» knee efewliljr braoutUi* more diatotlsfle.l 
r * were l,e« fatten keek, km «lie tide kee been 

The pnrpoee il the I Oik eenturjMwn- 
pulaory conversion»—generate.! a «iA.net policy, 
but tl be* tatted Hew ten* I» an anerhioniam to 
lormenr Ike lklkf ,Te put an e»d to that religion, 
tnvquelil? In Ireland, which lies long lieco the re- 
|M af Kngtlek and a ten ode! to foreign «tat»» man, 
U An to tercet of all. Let an aunt ap.

It ta the Internet of the empire. How often here 
not ttatcemen pointed oat that If the union with 
a'iipUiut bu worked ao differently In Scotland nod 
in Ireland, the ettea due Ikim-that in Scotland the 
national ap#glea TM honored, while to Ireland it 
waa degraded. Men «emploie of agitating. VcF 
the leaf IS year», mnek^a diene nient baa prerailed 
in IreUad. there kae keen far taaa of organised agi-

I ëf KphnSipal ITrertee no longer made Irlak waalea1 
‘ reaainbla-tkeda Itotme ffelda Mnrrtted vHtl. purpu 

rrnl gfeaia#.’ The hard-washing Kuglleh trareller 
no kalirer inquired wliethar die mild Sabbatical ati- 
prataary all around kle etepa canid, in ked, kuleng 
io our militant eatate. end were not more probably 
a portion of lira Church triumphant whiuli hod 
dropped down ak a fortunate tele. The spiritual 
leisure of a fVfmata Boulter or Stone no lunger 

Bead to traneact the political husine.a of Ireland, 
^.jlpga had ones worn an idyllic, mythological 
grace, hut that wee over, Jupiter find returned (rout 
hie" long etui remote fce.t with the •blatnole.e Kthlo- 
piana.* But (tu have duu» with metaphor), thmigh 
great ecandal. were removed, Knglieh aialeeinen rv- 
inaiued dieratieded. They complained lew that the 
Kelabiieliinant wo« et ill loo rich than that the pool 
were robbed of llieir religione patrimony, Ireland ot 
her peace, the empire of Iter dignity and roeurîtr.

And It eland h»e been dir.alielietl ever since.— 
People tell ua that the Fenians are uot discontented 
with the ecclesiastical settlement. This reminds 
line of the good man who lelt mire that the hole 
could not be at the bottom ot hie cask, since there 
the wine was an: lacking. Fenian ism is the partis! 
and barbarous exponent of a discontent almost uni
versal sad muet deeply felt by the most thoughtful 
It is with CO usee, ant effects, that we have to deal. 
A great principle is at once a guide, » support, aud 
a restrain!. Ns I risk Proteltaet «an Npndial» that 
of ecclesiastical equality willjont admitting that hi- 
fellow-eulijecl must repudiate inferiority ; no Celko

is]Nay, la no» the Et^tliity to renfwlerathm pfltva fle-
i- el,led, mere universal la Iffhva Scotia than It nny

qfthe fenr Maritime Provinces ? Were the scheme 
adopted la New Ilrtiuewnl to-inhrrow, it wonV, pot, 
even remotely, affect the public sentiment of this 
country. We would present Ilia »nme furmidnldc 
I rent, aud eflfgr lha name uncompromieiog hostility 
o the Cfnahec scheme that we do new.
“Talk of 'change of opinionV aa fhr as Nova 

Scotia le concerned it is till the other way. Tlteye 
were a few conililncaciee • favorable1 to Cottfedmxlion

A FINE CHANGE FOB SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

r xv II R an-Mimed aa. been iastreoted be the Owner, to offer fer SALE, or to RENT, ee serai valuable PMKlfOt.fl 
p®" i l.ASKUOLD /'UOl’Elti’lKd,aud FARMS, in lleLr.vsT and otherpart. of the Irland, in good cultivation, 

Jtll wvJZk«d^£roto* qUrcr adraubigc.; mot tu, wlrn-h good and valid ,i tt.a, and Imm.ati.,. po.ora.iou use

R. t-i-nfftho re.iduc of thirtocn RulUiug Lota, (the otiier nine having boon .old the present Season) la 
gooue inrrvaatile situation known e. SUMMER ILL."' «Bulnliie MONl'AOUB «Ak*
■town where c’e.e to I SO.000 hitshfls of Pri) lu e ate aauu illy sjnpped, and nearly all paid or in vase.that most advantageous ia year ago, but the fact cauuot bo disguised, it will________ _____ ___

cuit lie denied by the Confederates tliemselve», that L|1|m from Georgetown, where
•lie more the iiur-tion Im* been di-cusred the move Atu-ricana and other epeculatorepurehy 0-..
iucuteri the fueling aguiusi the sol,row. and the larger ! , A £&\£?!3L *
•b# fallowing of He opponents. Every Constituency IjL-’.i..-.»____,L ..««I____ u» »k« «.dv >»/*>(*
ilint has been openml—Irot Annapolis. then Luneu

U|VWV _______________ —ippi
here ur.d ship for Great Britain, the Vnlivd Btate., Ac.

tmrg.rejected the measure. Anntlier Klection comes 
off iu Yarmomh on the llOili Inn., and do one favor- 
ibln iu the Quebec Scheme dare oiler himself for 
Election. And so all over the province. There was 
a lime when a Cohfwlernle caudirlate, might, per

lai ion than during thn preceding 10 ; bnl the sore lie ran assert it without renoimaiug «II thought id 
has bird Ihwerdly. It it only through tits créaii«u retaliation. This was the principle affirmed by 
ol Miami political sympathies among » people thet 
eecleiy finds its equilibrium. Aa empire, I lie circum
ference yf wMck ia nlmeei aa wide aa that ol the 
oamfî'cüè 4# Sinier cnnaaat lo reel upon » centre
fiaarod a ad weakened by causeless dlviaioUs.

t> la lha tnfdr.aai of Ire lead. Were bar warring 
«laaae» aa one, it woeld lie worth her while to throw 
hneaull w her balh-r faculties. There ia tro such » 
thing ns a goorl-humoretl despair. Ones United,
Ireland trwtiM bare lha »tr*e|tk «T kept, and could 
ibas deal with that chronic poverty which Weigl a 
f ar down. It 1» the aura» of religieea inequality 
Iliai it «orne la poiaan much ot ike gone 
gained. In proportion ae Ireland ndve 
wealth, it will resent wrong ; in proportion as it ad- 
vaacae hi education, h will despite I lie eepkieme by 
wUiah wrong ie defended. In proportion aa It eym- 
patkieas mere with orderly liberty ail ever lha world, 
ate Chnrck will Ilia toes rest contented fa be pros- 
eribad al h Chnrck. though by law» not enforced, 
and teWratad aa • sect • for a. tuna net determinate/
Aa milk luttera. A eopieaa antiquarian and liietori-

Lord Grey when be said, * I will never distwib the 
country by propmiof nny meaiere which decs tint, 
in my opinion, go In the root of the evil. Wlmt I 
mean is, one that does nut deal on entirely equal 
ferma with Catholics sad Protestant..'

This was what Mr. Disraeli asserted.—‘The mo. 
meat theyjliad a strung eseeutlee. a just admlnto- 
tratioa, and ecclceiaeiical equality, they would linvr 
order iu Irehnd/ How is this principle In be ap
plied to the endowment of Ike Irish clergy ? Manx 
mode» might bo imagined, siu-li as land, or a secure 
funded property, bnl there are two of n more nlni- 
oue character w hittli have been suggested. One of 
these would derive that endowment b um the general 
revenue in the shape of pensions. The other would 
increase Ilia tithe rent charge, of which one-foiirll> 
waa secularised about 30 years iu». nod then divide 
it lietwee» the Protestant and Roman Catholic 
clergy. Of tloiau two methods the charge tijiot,|

-, and i’vmpcrenca hooiciy'bare been established lor some
- 1 -------- 1— of ell kinds lumber can be bed

rendors it most desirable fur the

Ifouxe, Host
Ifme;- with many On* Ssw trtU V!^n Mill* in the Comity ; wbure 
in trade it low rates. “SrsiMKit /fiLl.ie M tho only y for sale ui t ep
above close of artisans now so much wanted in this rising towu, . VVkarf end sirs for a

A 8TORB end DWELLING on it, capable of holding 14,000 bushels produce, w>th a double Wharf end life for a
Ua» Kiln, wiU be sold or toewd on nsuonahlc terms. . „

Finns, particulars or any o'her information can be obtained by calling at tho office of Messrs. Ball A SoV,
luind Eurvcvurs,Charlottetown. Ilofurencu can also be liail Troin W. Sasukiisox, F. P, Nunrox, Thu».- Annxak. 
(it'ovgviotf n : J as. Hiioukiuck, Càui|ihuUon, Lot 4; F. \V. IIcuiika, .Examintr Office, Clmrlottvtowii, fttttl lo thi

-srrr - ---------- - -------------------------- qutwmbvr at Or nil. who i«aUo Agent for lha »*U* ol -Hnnnv’pi Mowing Munlillio. the celebrated
hup*, have carried the City, but we should have noYam tooth COOKING bTUVK, and al*o for the Fulling Mill* of Mvear*. Hovhkh, Mill V'icw, the llonble. J as. 
(cur, even iu the * head centre* of Ccnfcdarntiotl, ol. MvLAtutN, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Piuvtto; whore C LO 111 ia received and returned with dos- 
lie Quebec Scheme, being adopted, if a vataucy wan patch, 
undo iu tho repieaentaliou ol Halifax to-ramrow.
The Pie.iiilent nf the Canadian Council may have
little doubt* in hi*‘own mind* ‘that the yjretit 

Scheme of Confederation will *oon be carried,* but 
our word for it, it will uot t>e will» the content of the 
people of Nova Scella.**

Irish lands would «Tune he equality. In Ireland 
pensions would now be universally regarded, hoxv 
ever Well intended, uot ns independence secured.

The Emperor of the French, in his speech at tho 
opening ot the Legislative Chambers, laid:—

A* in preceding years. 1 will examine with you tho 
principal questions which interest our country 
abroad. IVace scorns assured everywhere, for 
everywhere tho menus are sought lor of amicably 
*eilhug difficulties in place ef ending thee with the 
sword.

The meeting of tho English nnd‘French fleets iti 
the same ports has shown that the relations formed 
upon the fluid of bntllu have not been weakened 
Time has ouly eemeutod the agreement of the two 
tounlrifs.

Italy « recognized by nlmont all the powers ot 
Kurojw ha.istretillicned its utility by inaugurating it" 
«•iipinil hi the center of the pcüimttlltt. We may 
count upon the Scrupulous execution of the treaty 
of the 15th Sept ember, nud upon the indispensable 
maintenance of tho power ol the Holy Father.

In Mexico, iho Government Intituled npon the will

BI Ci H A It D J . CLARKE
rwoll Slot's, Aug. 10, 18G4. ® I ______________________
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«el literal fa bee basa growing u, ia Ireland, iniuug : lull as a dependence transferred. The clergy could 
«ku Boat impartial contributors t# wktok are aeveraCaut accept them without forfeiting a: enru their
ef ike Protestant clergy, » Deele»,1 
will aay, • from etudiaa which la 
Bat Ike austkef to, 4 If «M atafftoe tkat eaooble other

factlou may abnao/ 
bat eaooble other 
■a authentic* his

sons persons ewa respect au-I that of llieir ftic-ks, aud social or
der would thus lose, oepr-ciallv in times or vrolcn’ 
excitement, the support which h derives from llieir 
moral influence. Daring the many discussions ou 
Irish Church mailers, nlinost all tire le,. V..,* of Eng
lish liberal public opiaiuu inaiiilsiiied. and surrix 
very naturally, that it was from Ireland, not maiuD 
from English resources, that the endowment nf the 
Irish clergy should be drawn. Lord Fltzxvilliu-n. 
for Instance, littered au eloquent warning against 
• making the Irieb Roman Catholic p-irsliircid a si

-If among n
i In Bunt land to reeerd 
dure tliem. the fault rests 

with I knee institutions ie which Ireland differs from 
Sent la off. Shako the poisonous lose out of the cop.
Lutfio am kMplaha of the per# water they cor- 
Eeitl or ... Vr . . f

it ie tho iotsreM at tko proprietor class. Va 
should Ikoa hear no more spears about Ike -English 
garrison.* They vrouM then he allowed to strike 
«heir root» iota Ike soil ef their country. They 
would clasp the eubslanr-e instead" el the shadow— 
aooerkp. raapacl. «oral influeaee, a oauriry, and ell 
filNt dignity a» kaass and abroad which belooge to 
Mkaek Who art kowsru to he Ike rwprèeeniallve# of lisbment 
their cooalry. Tlisy are right to stood try their 
Cm,ret., hitt acf in Mh at It» eicinaire a„J para
doxical ascendancy. To defend the taller, they are
obliged IhemeeWea to rergll sM that is for their io- ike poople of Ireland and again. 'A provisiuu I,y 
tercel tv bury ia obliriee. Sorely it ahenld not be ike State for the Catholic priesthood ie

ol the p-jople is being Consolidated. The cpposiiiou 
conquered and dispersed, irnre no longer u chief. 
The,National troops have displayed valor, aud the 
country bufl found gunrauti-cs ol order and security 
which have developed its resources ami railed il.» 
coinmcri-e with France alone from tw«uty-oue tu 
se>iuitr-ee»co millioue

As i expressed the hope lost year Ihnl nur cxnc.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOW AY’S FILLS.
rJ^HLS great household Medicine rank* among the leading

MRS. WINSLOW,

nucriitûrie» of life. It is wvll known to the world that 
it cure* many complaint* other remedies cannot renuh, this 
fact is ae v nll v.nflibiishcd ns that the sun light* the world.

Disorders of tho Liver and Stomach.
>iu«t person* will,at mjijk period.of their awe, sutler Irom 

Iindigmtiox» derangement of the liver, wtomach or bowel#, 
j which if not quickly removed, frequently settles iato a dan- 

An eapvnuiMd Xurw ami F.m .ls PhyMeisa. piwnW to tb. g-',oua ™n«« R is well known in India, and other tropical 
sttoutioa cl matkers. her «"““*) that. UoUovny . ViUs are the only remedy that era

• ... . -- e —. , bo relied o*i In »ucu eases. Almost every soldier abroad car
•Hi ion was approach luff it* termination, 1 *m j >-x F || 1 /y K* vf 11 1^1 ica a box of them in his knap#nck. In iingJand most per-
to au uihlerstaniliiig with tho Kinpvror Maxiinilmu | Vy \Jr 1/ Il X XX ▼ X LA. I- * j one knowthat these 1'iUs will euro them whenever the liver,
to fit the epoch for ilia recall of our troop*, before { C^hilflron ToetllirUI °f hov'tU MB rul of otdcr and that lhc7 uced
their return is afleelnl, without compfOmi*ing ,lhf|w1|kh flc1|it«tMthepr(K*r»s of Mtbmg. by ^timing p >e,c n* xa/ooVnAea
Froiicli inlet,si, old,I, w« have been ttotondiug ml*,gn.,... reducing all lnfl!ur.«.iion-«iU alia, ell pan. sud ^h #j SbSj“STj wk.
that r^mofa counlry. I-paeaioc k* aumn, am • _ ,fwl want of un^rgy, »h<<iilU at once have raceurse to the*#

Nmtb America, ias.iinff •irtoriooalr from » for-, .SLKK lu lihUVLAi K Hit. hu %> L..^.
. . . . . , v • « .» it, - » Dt pendupen r, muthers, it will giterest to yuurse.f. nn !

,ni/fuh.#a»rvjrle, ha* rc-M««bl.*hetl tho Lnwn ainl RK|AEy /#N|r HKALTH TO YOlTt INFANTS, 
peuainry prieetliood, wlitio Lord liuwsell '•‘•yl.-—11 eolniviîy proclaimed tho aboli*iod of » every, r rain e. vV« have pul up e«d sold thi* article for overth.tty y<wr», 
bal leva (hare Would fai jrea4 and Mr to at oSj«*c»iui.*! wleicL h»r^et* uo noble page of hvr I*i*lo?y. offer* end can eay with confidence and truth of it, whivh wv have
• —---- —•?-    -f •!__  1 I» - — - • i - - - •- • -S ------ !_____ I.  akl„ S/s .-war ..f ana nfVin* ir.o.iicinn—tu.«ni> has itpublic crrenne. a large re-; 

rlno.tlOO per r.ivuto iu tin

g»«l n» wk— Rarka aaraykffggü ,
• Jeetlee niff liberty stem ao alarming to them. 

Oint I key are not ae Earned area to slamler their own 
tit toe ; In calumniate and rail in doubt their own e- 
antra, and w ao neuter itoenfine an novel diweixors 
•anrpura and intruders, rather than las, a pretext 

t eppreraera nf their faHow-eiiiaens 
For this purpose they revise Ike killer 

i which bra Iran lo ptora;

a invaaurr
to which the Government and this House will at u<> 
distant period be «oropelleii by ibeir aeuee if justice

pn
Full jnsliee is I bo mother of peace. It line been 

objected that Iretond ha.s got much, aud sliowu little 
gratitude. In ilia ciril sphere, rery much has been 
onwdeil. and in it a re,alt has Iroeu gained

Let I ham he Ike flrat In abjura all 
i ascendency

ainmg
tartan aacnedeney. Let them threw off the night
mare of Ike prat a ad de jnatice In tkeir own gallant 
and genial dispositions, and they a ill find ikemaelree 
befored by » people Irem Where cireemetanree alone 
have ever eat ranged them. It won not ibeir doing,

• II was that fatal end perfidioae keik,
Bedh Ha aetipea.anl rigged with

that linked 1er • tiara their fort»era wieh the" na
tional grief and dieboeer. Lei I beta rat lliemaelrer 
loose foam Ike Taster» end lire wdra Victoria. As 
tndeWry gaina ha wtempke, their body to recruited 

* t ibn ‘r raw. Let not
ibe two be embittered by religious ware

It ia lb- Imaram ef Ike Prêt estant deny. Had 
Ibeir erred pessesesd ever an murk to recommend 
to Ike Irtoh people. Ike odium of lb# ascendancy 
meet, an many a Pres raiera bas assured them, have 
berrml its away. Under ae eirram«laoees. Dr. Ar 
■old wanted Iksm. ran Ike present earlwire domic 
elioe last -A ratage people will est endura the

tip mnckO*
Am'-rifim I* 
umc*L‘e ro 
tirv*.* clur:iiioti. 

Th*

w;*i,v* lor llio proepcriiy of tho gieatjnuvti b-iu ab!u to s$y *•{ any other uaciitvine—ncaer ka* it 
ff-puldic. and t«r the m-in,.nance of ^
înlion* WiiicV: *liall si»ou nave .istl a ceu- ^^ w;to it. On thr rontnrry, »!1 arc dvligbted with

tin y iiuiitctüatcly pur.fy the b.uvxL an i upon
tL'- iDuia-.spr.ny of lil'v, give Atun^'h aud Vigor to the «ysum. 
To young pjraoa* rot ring into womanhood, with a (h-ran^e- 
n.cut of the function*, ma to mottvn* at t.i/ turn cf lifr, these 
1'iiLi wiil be nuit efficacio is in corn ; :mg the ti le nf lit*» that 
may be un th. turn. Yuan,; and elderly men sutler in a sim
ilar manner at the r.ame p-" muiL, wbcit there ia always «lanjcr: 

i ncu wm. thcT uinLrg'j a course of this purifying me*
i _ * - ■ • ksissi..», , divine, which ennur»** lasting health.. . ............... _ ipcrRHoiw, and spi-ak in ter.it* of higne*t commendation,

fhc emulion prodilcrd in the United State» by the .dit» a»*..»! rffucte and medical rirrues. IV# speak in thi.j OlSOraors 01 LlUlarOn.
1 * . .. i, rniurfT -what we do know *' eft rr thirty rear* experience.! If thcao A*iUa uu u.std uccorclmg to thf printed dirMtiOMfrry.n7* °“r, lrm,Re.,,n »l'« ooil. « '!M„ j pled-, our ri-pu'.iilioii for the fulfiimnv. of r. het wo hrrr and tho tlintr.irnt rubbfd over th.- r<-gi<m of the kidoeye, el

IMH'itioU U7 our «IcrlaralltiRS. Ilia American peopu-l In *lmo»t rvtry instance where tho irfiinî is rof- Irnst once a clay a» salt^ia forced into meat, it will ponotrate
pnjMlHV AnlijMd lor the rdligKMI» hwrtfflfon o( .vill fGiMprglicUfl (bid our rxprditioo, to whiuli wejfr,jng from pain *nd r*ham«tion. relief will brfoundin fiftten tho kidneys and comet any derangement of their organs.

invited thorn, wn* not opposed to thrir itilereSIS or tw«enty rainutee after tho syriqi v« administered. {Should the nllliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment
nw- mntmllv iealuii* of their imlencndeilL’t. fhi* valuable nreparetion is the pre«crip‘-ien of one of thc.Hho .i l be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few
Two net tune, squally junto.» ot tim.r inuepcnuem , ( j „kll,H, ntlnKï in <c. Englsml, seddsy, w,d cunvinct the suffi rvr Unit the «ffi-ci of
ooglil lo avoid every eicp which might nttvx.4 H-e.r ^ ^ ^ wilh .„Cc«s in medic, i, aetouisLinn.
iliguiiy and llieir honor.

lo grailieg. out of the
venue of £300,000 ar ___
Human Catholic thrfT nf ffcl*»«f. I bvlieVe Ilia 
« ha funds for lha mginftoanoa of any such v»fnh- 

should be fnrnished l>y Irelnud.' Lord 
'elmaOott klUnn#*l th* «am* pri*wipl«« : • l h-.n* 

tiial the revenue* of tfia Chtireh of IraDud wvrv

The Halifax Citiaen say*:—
If, theraforc, we r«cape the doom that our 

___  T7“i American nciglihor* insultii.gly propose for us, it i»
greater piiy. iher.fore, n«t to complete the work and "-''X kec*',.*e, ”” *r* .v",|lrec from| f-»Ded'«" dom'-
reep the full harvest. |i is when aln.osl nnl.ouufi ............»‘ ouledvr-iimn delegatee been a.
that men can writhe, and the last cord to th. most -wws-tul aetbey wished w.aknokl'h.»day barebraa 
irksome. Io material things, when a portfoo ot it.. »" •« "f ,hf U"1' ^""*r *D'1 McDonald
evil in removed, » proportiooafe •aliafartio» may b*-'Party ** Canada, and compelled lo accept Recipro- 
looked for, bnl in what concerne the honor «n.ilci'y on their term»—terms so outrageons that even 
pirili.nl being of a pecple, the raosibility Increase. I,eir 11 r- Bro”“ »*"' compellvd lo de
li proportion an the life-blood to permitted to flow "ouiMie tlwtn as • wrong and dnugeroue. Let ns be 
freely, and as liglil steals into Use prison its scao.lnl.! ••w*'"1 ,h*»- *”Mr 'he»hful. »!'»" wo think ol the 
become more visible. The reversal ol a wrung i-T'row"* «-pert of ll.e Reciprocity quesiion, that wc

_ 7 V, -ff * . rt..:Z!mo,t csperirnced and skilful nurses in New Knglsnd, ami <l»y« wiU veiivinct lie suffirer Uiat the eiL-vl of these two re- 
might «tel their ^ ^ ^ with ...ccese in " ; medio, is astouisUng.

tiiolsanus of cafes. Di«order3 of tho Stomach
It not only Tetiwves the chml from pmn but invigorates Ufc| Arc the eourcc* of the deadliest maladies. 1’ncir cflTect la 

stomach ana bowels, corrects acitlity, and gives tor.e and'to vitiate all the fluid* of thy body, and to send a poisoned 
"• vgy to ihe whole eysuu». It will almost instantly re- etrean through all the channels of circulation. Now what 

!»•▼• * the operation of the Pill* ? They cleanse the bowels, re-
OR1P1NO IX THE DOWELS, AND 1 gulatc the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a

WIND COLIC ^ _ 'natural condition, and acting through the secretive organa
and over onw c«t»vtt!eii>n«, which, if not wpeedily remedied upon the blood itself, change the state ,of the system frosa 
»«,» im tv. w-t:— -v- i—. —j -—•----- •icknc.-ts to health, by exercising n simultaneous and wholf*

Of • WMÜa UI'm—; • riviliead 099 will

lha paymeftl of a debt. Bven the partial payment 
of *d«lK ie • subject for gratitude, hut it heroine* 
less such if you are told that you have got all you 
jlra fo have. Ta preach peace io such » ca»a ia 
rhetorical; bat it exhorts « mao to secure hi* own 
interest* nod abandon the rights of hie children nud 

rotations of dependants. Il is true dial Ireland might have 
doue better, hut *he he* Imd the Icrribla arrears cl 
the ps»t to roulend with, and mnliiindinoHs aoci*» 
eaofiisioD* fn the present. It is hnrd lor a prop!* 
to nu«ler*iaod its position when it hie to live civillv 
in the 13lh ceuiurv and ecclesiastically io the 10:h.

I am aware. Sir, that what I Imre xvri;irn cation: 
■etisf/ a:.y extreme parly, and that il ran flatter n«* 
pa*sian«. It cannot please those wfiuse incxpeiieiir

KKNT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

'l’UE SVlISCniBF.R lie. for .«I, e qoaniily of

Ready-Made C/lotliin^
t)f bis own manufactura-, ion*i»:ihg of :

OVER-COATS,
In Beaver and Pilot Cloth ; 

SHOOTING aud SACK COATS,
1b II vines pun and Tweed i 

PANTS,
In Daesxin, Tweed, and Heinespna ; 

VESTS,
in Black doth, liotnmpnn .m l Tweed

T'wr atk'ivr ( irtoA* will be w.grrx-iivfl *f*oXfl».T M 4f>F. 
e-i*} -,11 WOOL, awl will I>h fifiisii very euitavie f«*r Fai 

Heart of Irish discontent (that heart lies deep, ai.«l *ihI Weali-r w*ar.
Zcniaei#»» ie hut • ewpcrfl^ial. ihi«ijh i<rt jigoiH- —ALSO—

|cent. »ymplr>nr> of if). arnL alilfO«r?b the Fenian*' FOTS SALE, and wiil be mir.ufictnred on rrasonx»lk

*N3n B«srtr Cia:li, Doeekm, Twteni, etc , etc.

P. REILLY, Tailor.
s*.l lierwff.M loV.it. w,b ,,Si- _________ _______________

ed politics ere eniltiisiKslic, or those again whose
ever-expcricneed ability would *m»*e hself hr mnk 
iag a bad system do the work of a good one.' Tru
isms :*re *o dull that many <fo ru»t #e-c that incy arc 
t rut ha. This must !w my 4i' f«n ie*î*rinj upon 
il that in Irefatd thc.c ia a loyalty be preserved, 
and e revcrcac# for law 10 Im» created. C.u om «n»

have escaped the do.un of Confrdt?r»t:f*o.*f

reaeooahly iaasvc ea having iheir own/ It is a po
litical materialiem whieh wife light of she laei- 
iog* Dr. Arnold refers te. Ie if best te rvdrets rhe 
balance by a eogeimrsive er a detractive prams !
II he ceaaot brfx.k rhe farmer, why does the Pro
testant clergymae talk <d • didereaf breaches of the 
one Christian Church ? aad hew eae he telvrare 
endowments far Presbyter iaee ia Ulster aad Sent- 
lead, far Hiaii Cat ho 1ère ia Cœede aad Malta.
Svy, far Draheaiee aad Ba<dhows ia lo^iaf Ire- wiil »«i thank you, that dî*r'<.èfcïrîi,dhvf ^Lrggiwh p*- 
Bond eonappas rials lk> switiss of she Prote*ta»i r*nt of many m active cril. will rra«e 10 l.c red! 
clergy; lot these ajprerMi lore. They Ops e««eL Irem iie pcrcauial .«priera. I cam promise 00 mir*- 
laof persona; fair Adtiiw. on aa eadewed hair. *lae Trivial pataioo* act! her*/, y falLea 
vvhiis kf s t

end in death. We believe it the beet and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Itywntery and Diarr'aces in child
ren, wh# thcr it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. Wc would say to every mother who has a child suf- 

' fenng from any of the forgoing complaint*—do not let your 
prtj uices, nor the prejudice* of others, stand between tout 
suffering child and the relief that will be sure—ye*. absolutely use of Holloway’s Pills, 
sure—to follow the use of this medicine, rf timely need. Full 
directions for o*i:»g will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine yule*» the flic-ulmile 01 CUltTlS* PERKIN3, New 
York, i* or the 0:11- '.Jc wrapper.

Sold by <1 uggistfi ‘liroughout the world,
Frm ipal So. 43 T)cy Street, !ftw York.

Price, only SJ cents per Dot»Is.
Ort.11, 1»GJ. 1 y

some effect upon all its parts and functions

Complaints of Femaies.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, ef 

invariably corrected without pain* or inconvenience by th 
use of Holloway's Pills. They arc the safest and surest me* 
diciac for all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affections.

a a aerieae Iran aafi a prat rajnrtlr, aa ffrra for • «irae eo’-iinoe «1 *ÿhf « iiti Ifc.if own eluuWv ; i Vnro * a1--,!'-V i.q/1 PnPjrtl'V 
urntwomlt they era Iraki,,tor M Ihey ra.ki kut the ... lirai feral,to, nu,l iff. race: i.nj 1 *' ’T 0tvv- J

AT BUXXIittoXDx,.l'or!;
A ji* eulkùriijr will he»» ifik virtu»- .

1 »« he side, end in iWm aloue to e oe- 1

live in yearn witfc their raixhkereI In Ev^Urat.mncle wiU no more be a, war »ilh era!, other
tb Betobtieheff Churek, an tor free Lei.* « W.r ihqearalv*# 
with t»1 tleeto w » greet enaweeieg link U»ui ul ehe nation 

WoeW ia era gait il iu Iiieh eiw.r nan's etrangih. 
lifleff that *e nramtoa at ,U ew.kli.k f rnn.io,

I •» toeser fai to « e. the rWu.fie oJ w____. ..._____
thiirdniw of lha anoMiali^oai pviacipfaf & » oar ow t acrvani.

Why era h that ton • Awe year, before Mr. , . . , „ .... Aowt aa Venn.
Otkawtx fierah. the Irieb eUeUnkme! waa the Iretourl. lam. 90. 186*.

w# ffealieh mentis# I Why diff 
r a*. -Wkra praexyri* hea mat bera 

I am ihe Chert-he. ef England end Svet-
Vky waa * that Sydney Sewilk «era pa ______ ______ __________ __ ____ ______

-to the wmiWwi of kiMcker a ahepe ie all the rih to be done with Nova Sretia. is the opinion ol m>..w 
**•**• ledian Empire?-—that Sir T. Bolwrr'prrny ehrawd people, lha lam tmpr.rtanl el ilw
Lyrtrta iaiff » lia rxçavtot * Irieb C*wrrk ' to lb» veto Froviaeus ? We have heard a deal of pevating queiUif. ierr-raing \ut arewrii e«

The Halifax CKroniela wye;—
“Itor we will weunte. lor lha rake of ar, 

I Ir that lha Iwn Island Colooton are ignored.
’zmtienf.
Wh»r i.

d night Calé, Cough,
J/Ccji*tenet*, er ifeee 
JDhecal, which might he 
aheckel with a timpl* rem
edy, \f neglected, jften ter- 

,ninatee eeriouely. Few are aware qf 
the importance qf tupping a rfcjfqh oe 
S/UepiU fÇcliL in ile firet eiage, that 
which irv the beginning would yield to 
er mild remedy, if net attended to, coon 
attack* the lurgs,

45feciun'• /ÿ.ecnehlal for net
were fret introduced eleven yeare ego.
It hue been proved that they are th* beet 
article before Aa public far Mexunha, 
fÇrld*, fg.fcnehHit, f/taihma,
/Çataffh.the Harking Cough in £cn- 
aumhiinn, and numerate affeatune </ 
t>* x!hr ant, giving immediate relief. 
PaMIr Speakera cerné gimgtre, 
u-3 frei them effectual far charing end 
etrengtherèng the unoe.

Cold by aU (pruggiet* end Qeadeet Im 
Jiedvctrje, ed Mf eeetie fa lam

Oto;11. IWfft._______________
8TBLLA COLAS.

Rimmel’a eetollxa Cola* Konqmit, 
d(;di<*tit<l 1»' «KTfîiiaaion to thia 

tnlnica Artiato.
Her beauty bangs upon the cheek of night,
A 2 a rich jewel in Elhioip'e ear.

Perfbmw tor the Handkerchief.
Alexandra, Guards, Frugcbinr,
Frinee** of Wales, Rimmel’*, Liily of the TaBey
Jockey Club, Wood Violet, Mi Jcfcar,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly^ Violet.
West Ead Now Mow» Hay.lzkve* Myrtle,

she Herd ef Aron’s Perfume, m a neat Dos ; Syrien ham Fou 
d« Csisgdff. Treble Leveoder Wa»r. lx erect ef Lscmk 
fewer», V.rkeos Water, Teveaaleaary deehet,

*1 gen: prdqMwarioa f w Cie Fimt end Xunwry.^Teesea'roary Hoavenir. Shakeapear Iroalea Sc *aled Loekea
nkteeariag. i* tino kigheet degree, site pvopevrv nf r • Extract of Low Jm*9 aad Glycviuw, ear ate king the 

ion mwring Srvrf an J ftamlraff bma i4« «lead, end by ite •** i Hm» Leaf Powder, en usipservmeat «si

All young children should have administered to them, from 
time to time, a few do>c.t of these Pills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pa*e safely through tha dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such a* measles, hoop
ing-cough, cowpock, and btber infantile diseases. These Pul# 
are so h.trre’.»e» in their nature as not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and arc therefore more peculiarly adapted 
os a corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropsy.
Hundreds are cured yvany by the u*e of them Pi!!* tnw

jointly with th«- Oin’inunt, which should ba rubbed very 
l#ouimfuliy into the parts affected.

Derangement of tho Kidneys.
* quantity end quality of th, bile are of vital import 
!o boaltli. Upon the liv-r, tho gland which wcrcta. thi®

a e si-wrarr-E» ha-. jvst opened »
FACTORY at .SlMMEPsn>E. to repaved la 

fiepply Whoh-rale Cetomneni wun the l-land Manu- 
I fraiwrnl iOlt.l' iOO, wamnlvd a gnotl article, at the 
r try 'eiirai nrtera. ead m Ik- moil r-ww.nai.la terme ; 
and Nopea hie Factory. I «iag the fir* of the kind ei- 
fabltohe.1 iu Pntu-e i.'ounty. wiil meet with liberal 
patmanra# front the Trader, aad Mm-hanu ot Mmaaer- 
eide, aad Priera < «nuit gvec/nllr

A PfiTRlCK REILLY.
\Vrtet ». Î8S1.

Better's Bsxeaary Hair Cteaasr.

The 
■nr#» to
lluifl »f> neresfiary for' digestion, the l'ilh operate specifically 
infallibly mafying its îrrcgulanded, and effectually curing 
jaunthcc,- bilious remit ton Is, and all the varieties of disease 

5 gtvuvated by an unnatural condition of tliat organ. 
IJAlotcays Villa art the be*t remedy known for th« fat* 

lowing diaeatta 
Ague Debility Jaundice
As-hrna Dropsy I Liver Com-
*DiIiou*com- Dys .T.V.ry j plaints

plaints ihrympckk* I Lumbago
Blotches oi.LrVmales Irrc- IMe» 

the skin | gidarides 
Bow'-l com-*Fevers of all

; Rheumatism

AL

: Retention of 
Vrine 

Scrofula or 
King’s Evil 

Sore Tliroata 
Stone and 

Gravel

Tic- Doulouroea,
Tumors
fleers
Venera! Aftto

Worms of oil

Weakness, from 
whatever c
ftt., *«.

- Colics Fiis 
J'-onitipotion trouts 
J of the- i f ad-ache 
j bowels. [Indigestion 
Cortsemp- Laflammotioi 

tion, 1
Sold at tha Establishment of Paorzosoe Hot.tower, 344» 

Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all respectable 
Druggists and Dealer* in Mcdiciae throughout the civilise* 
world, at the following prices : I*. l|d., 2». frd., 4s. 6d., 11a., 
Z2*„ Oi.d 33s. each Box.

%• There i*a ro-.isiderabk saving by taking the Ic.tl 
N.Ile—Direction* for the guidance of patiervs in every j 

order are affi xed to crack Pot. dec. 4—I y

^ ^ jangwogo?*—ibt loH firry » grml e»**»ge ef opinmn* in N»w|
' ” Drnaswiri', wfciefr #r ifa

mwmm Mft Mr»tWi
US.vnrvT nraTnwswwwr a j rwwwi
wraW fcn araharSj* litSkff war rape*

Hew.
W. R. WfitkOM.

• They (Ike , tnaewh*. whtofi err der urn 1*0-.,.^ IrH tmppten ogl _5'* Pi®»*—- ’*•*- **- ’***-
ii Ihe v ». ail true, end ibnt the peep*, of the «toter Provide»! Fresll JeiBCY Raachon, 

r Dni M(<|wd ihe arUraie wktok they caadem-ied » year, J | Ti t t
erttele. Fee ml» to 
W. R WAYnoit 

1SW -

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE I

/NONSISTIXO ef 171 term ol FRONT LAND, to • 
V vtitie of cultivation, with . goidDtVELLIXG HOUfX 
BAR-»". UIACff HOU.-K. r«BdHttlNG MACHINE 
sad eii other r.-qm ntra euiroble for e Form. Alo.—Os» 
tieueuee Acaee nf Wood LAND, to there», «resten» 
the douth ii. ef Elliot Hirer, shout - err, mil— Ifoa ehar- 
h.-irtoWK «*.1 qnlr» war two Pu'oUc Wberfa, for e" 
PrcKÏuc*. *e.: Violet â'owdcr: liiooaa ut N?»»n. for tha Complexion.

• Dr.Miarory Powder for removing stioerfluoue hairs without? - -- —„ „___ . . ,.__ «...___
i JLy eo the earn : Xnpoie-r. Pommsu-. f.w flxfr.g thr Ihe »?x,vw Prorv^y a w.l wwrtk the *****

(Mewrahrs md toU-m Heir !lj- fra «.vi i« th# II... wwAu^t r.piucW ejorad IrtdknU propvrty. tm-m «»# *-

Durhy'ereh-lweeeffrotor* hwt itoiefyhr#"»IFec«rd;-'efi,-» Nit. Sr-ds Ie here no rer ia the metier ?!——___ __________
«WMF akraa h-d bra. ekato*rt before. 7k. lî New Kroner * to ymkqhuS *eiffe lor H»;\^ARRAMTn> teheeatotoca bed bra. «boftoheH before. The Is New Bnroew-A to apeak-.od toeid. lor oa?

**fS* eettnrj Meant A Ikru^j,Ajw thran ••1 MbmlOetf to la nvareoee hexa?. aq Dny fieare,

and pnsiPisr snade

CM» tone Item, BM. R

étoî.ïro^.fcl.1 U.V o« tile le’eJ. U. Wiieuv,

I
-.wo-ti»;. J»of:he yurclkwe -.money,
finer Pxtwn, Eeq.. or et the

Priera Ee met,_______________ ________ CATOXaiNB-WRiCHT.
Ohtowe, Safi» 90, ISM.

Time wiil in gives far Eekq xire at dte dis# of

Cn


